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AVOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION
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VOLUME TWO. FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 12, 1838. NUMBER FORTY ONE,

A CIH A R M I N G C 0 U P L E .had exhibited her to a wide circle of congratulating friends, and After the journey had been talked over, tea brought for thehad enjoyed the varied amusements presented by a new and fas- traveller, and Louisa's delight in the arrival, canvassed ; Miss]3 MRs. NOFLÂND. cinating world ; he did not sink into the dulness frequently ascrib- Somers, turning to Mr. Launceston, said •Ye fair married dames, who so cote deplore edt sormatrimonialngtLatn-a-totSa r oe eest, is o e matrimonial tete-astee, or abate in any degree, those atten- I am just thinking, Edward, you had better go with me toAttend~~~~~~~~~~ tien s conenrbuh10b agî 0dear t0 the hearî of Wonsan. Lus'At tovmy onces, nor a lus r to b e , tionss Louisa's song was still the Mrs. Sneyd's rout, my carriage is waiting, you know, and yon
That prudence must govera what beauty lhas cught, sweetest that reached his ear, her form was the most graceful have cards ; Louisa will give you leave gladly, because she is

OLD SoNo. that met his eye ; time passed swiftly in ber society, and when Iso happily engaged."
o are surely the happiest woman in the world, Lad Lan engagement, either of business orpleasure, called him from ber, l You had much better go Mr. Launceston for then you willdale, so far as regards the marriage of your daughter," s for a few hours, he returned with avidity, and met his welcome be happily enbaged," said his lady in a tone of voice which saidagrear, o d asreads aftie friend ;f for darsaid nrs. with delight ; il was plain that he desired to be charmin.g only in !much to the perception of the mother."Greary, an old and afFectionate friead ; Il for Edward Launees- be 1eooa ehm n htalh}~ don't tlîink 1 shaîl," replied the heshand, « Yeu have kind-ton is a most extraordinary young man ; handsome, wealthy, ac- the eyes of her who was charming to him, and that al] the higher

complished ; lively yet steady, and well-educated. Ho seems, parts of his character, as a good and useful man, were developing ]y sent me out several evenings, when you said you should be
indeed, to have been bor n to be lite usband ofyoursweet Louisa, in their happiest atmosphere-connubial affection. amused by a book ; but I have always found you worse on my

who is se lovely and good, that I used to think she would One day after an airing, ho entered with peculiar joy painted return, and the fear of doing so again, would mako me uncom-neve meet wit a sut able mo at. Whate charming acoul heyon his countenance. "I have just learnt," said he, "l that my fortable now ; indeed, I an afraid the excitement this pleasuren r beet e l uncle Somers bas arrived in town, accompanied by my cousin bas given you, may, by-and-bye, ho injurions."

l Very true," replied Lady Langdale, with an aspiration very Sophy, whom You have heard me frequently speak of, as a dear No, Lady Langdale will guard against that," said Miss So-
like a sigh. girl you ould likte o know. Will you accompany me to call on mers, as she rose to depart, at the same time casting on the in-

" Very true !" re-echoed the friend ; " to be sure it is true, them «'' valid a look ofsuch deep interest, and truc regard, that it pene.
and more than trne ; they will be the happiest of the happy: sure. " Certainly," said Louisa, rising hastily ; nevertheless, there trated the heart of the mother, who observed so soon as she was
ly you think they will ; or you know something about the bride- was something shrinking in ber manner, when she entered the goneo
groom, which I have never dreamt of." carriage, and a more thon necessary previons attention to ber " What a very sweet countenance Miss Soners has."

I know nothing of him," said Lady Langdale, quickly, "but dress ; but Edward did net remark either ; le was eager to sec "Yes," said Launceston ; " considering that she bas not one
what is good ; have seen nothing but what is amiable. Your relations, for baving lot both parents, they stood to him in more tolerable feature, ber expression is very good ; in fact, she is 
eulogium indeed awoke anxiety, for in'considering him a charm- stead thon usual, and be longed to sec their admiration of Louisa, excellent creature, and one reads ber disposition in her face."in manImut deed himo ney o icensbjectm and their approbation of his conduct as a married man. Ile had Mrs. Launceston had drawn her lips together, in a manner that
temptations. AIl the world is in league to render such nu one also pleasure, (as ail men have) in adding to his society, a man of indicated a determination net to speak a word, good or bad, but
dissipated ; to seduce him from the home he loves, the wife he importance in his circle, and a woman whon every body lkcd. they opened to emit a gentle sigh. Lady Langdale turning sud-
bas promised to cherish, and the many duties vhich his situation They were received with the utmost cordiality and kindness denily to ber son-in-law, said in reply :
calis on him ta perform.'' for Sophy considered herself as receiving a sister, who, although "I Yet with all this, and perhaps mnch more, in youtr cousin'g

Very truc again ; but when lis wife is equally charming, somewhat the younger, would be also a chaperon. Site came ber- favour, she is not a woman to make Louisa jealous, nor arc your
which I amn certain Louisa is, these is litte doubt but ler influence self,under the description ofa plain yet very pleasia girl, for she attentions off such a nature asto justify ber jealousy."
wvil] counteract not only the general seductions of life, but those a r great vivacity, somee wit, the case which belongs to fashiona- "Jealous, madam ! jealous ofSophy Soners ' What can you
wilcharc more ton teead edfort nofs ofharacbt Those ble life, and the gond temper which sweetens life cvery here- mean ? Louisa never dreamt of such a thing."v vb ic ît a r e m o r e t0 bo d r e a d e d f o r a m a n o f b is c h a ru c te r . T h e lh o a e ; a b b s n t o l y d a m o f i , u t ] t s e p t r i c kmost self-conceited coquette in the circles of fashion, wilcousin Nd as a " s ; she as ot only dream f i, but los slep, strengthseek -toitdrawhis cheartte iarom irlesancf foione sio batfl playfellow and relative, and that which she felt, she showed witlh ,and beauty from that cause, and who shal) say what she might note3eek 10 ivitbdraw bis beurt from ils allegiance 10to oeauiu lIt mor e, t
and talented as bs own lady, who l deed perfoct." the more case, ofourse, because ber handsome cousin was now have ]lst besides ! Speak Louisa, am I not right?""nd She s ry loeldy, ry od ande ercrsadhe . disposed of to the most charmîing womaan sie had ever seen. But Louisa could not speak, hab sank in a flood of hystericalSt e is very buse y, very gon, and very cieer sano ti m nate- Alas ! from this time, one charmo faded rapidly on that fuir tears upon lier mother's bosom.ther ; Io but the is by nomeans perfect; il net in humas nature countenance, for it neither vore the look of confidence, nor the " Il is plain to me," said Lady Langdale, " that from want of ata bei o ; there is somue bea point lu ,be best of nsve smilo ofcherfulnss, and la a short lime, languor and paleness little openness on my dauglter's part, and the want perhaps, of a

found eri i ly ip o ia ;bfor, with alIrher grace a v beauty, were observable ; alarm for lier healhh, and grieved to sec her little prudence on yours-"
shnde isco il i : Louisa ever w a lir oface and bety, spirits nfler, thonght she anxiously strove t re-assure him, as t "Prudence !" exclaimed the angry, and, indeed, injured hus-

si oe hc is utaccs greatI tngeor a mothr o aiy but lir.' both, the voung hsband could only look to Soplhy Somers for band ; " prudence could notbe called for, when there was nothing
help and confort. In detaining her society for Louisa, he thouglit to conceal, nothing to contrive. Miss Somers bas been to ne as atIhis very absence of self-esteen, which is lier greatest charm, him for d il e a a

there ls conected a peculiarity of disposition, whicoh may ho fatal mlalmore assisted, titan in gaining even te advice of Sir Hlenry 'sister, and was lu yonr daughtber a warm and tender frienad ; i
toher happnnte! marriedas site is, 10 a mn vo dlighful vtal, r whose prescriptions, for once, seemed of little use t have daily souglt lier advice, it was because I knew lier to bens lier happiness, nîarried a ail, he v patient. such : ifI have been lied to ber society, it vas because Louisa'sed sO excecdig y der h le tieremf. ShIe d her w >lies 

•I-n 
consequence ofbite atmiety lie siered, d ld many ill healtb kept me from other conipany ; if my love, my solici-ho lotd b, otîens as site loveos btent ; site doubts lier on tover a long consultation with Miss Somers, for wlien lis mmd vas fot I b

of atacin hem andis f curs sujectto he ise oftut e ; my- ut 1 shall say no more, there are some wounds thatof atbaching thom, and is o? course sUtlject la te tîii.erv ofupi ncadatbdaligteicpeneyptuîcftilsy' sus- cannol be ltealed, and titis ic one of tlîcm ; il lacerates lthe veryyi sup lengaged wvith detailing the incipient symiptomiis of hu, lady's sus- b
cion, even when the sound judgiment with which site is blest, re- pected disorder, he became occupied with descanting on heant'f
pels suci a notion. As a girl, se was harassed vith the fear that dan oderlente a îtte fct"hed hsawooin lier eart.''

Igrefedtnay excellent qualiies, ad ta foot sholie liseedsu"g days As Launceston spoke, lie rang the bell violently, and orderedi prefsrroî lier broîbers t0 lier ; an o coon , site supposed lier go- ga-in,' by relatiag tue story Of lus caurtvip, t0 ont' bo lent his carriage, in a voice that spoke the agitation of his soul ; LadyVBrneso3 loved lier boss tItan any one, bec au sho w.ts loss lovea- !ister's ear to his tales, the more willingly, becanse sIe had some-ble suh athoghtmaybe ata inmariedlif totheha e-Langdale gently placmng hier still weeping daughter on the 'sofa,hie ; scb a thongit may ho fatal in îarriod life ta lte lappi- thing, of the same nature, to confide to him. As however, Louisa, d
nes f e wo nulesi, pecially when unite to a a h usseized hs hands, saying, "l You can't go out to-night."muest ofter to indulges it, e te a i lto n a short tinte brcame solent, abstrycped, averse from copany, Ves, miadamn ; 1 shall go directly t my uncle's, and 'ait lisper seniments and although nild la mannero, yet evidently discomposed in tom- daugiter's colora, ant tîen inforr thern lit My domestie haPP

without nny bilame on his part. I have suffered teo much myself per ; they alike, bent ail their powers to ber relief, and at lentm, nes tequiros e sacrifice o? their acquaintance.''
trom this unhappy peculiarity ini my dear child, during my long Sophy earnestly advised the unhappy huasband, either to talite ht ", nes rqre crie of thi a ne.nr
widowhood, not to fear for themn both.n r "\,nn, re oiatrwn esl nhrkesa

into the country, for ber native air, or entreat Lady Lan gdale 10, fore ii love, 1 revere my oncle somers."
Mrs. Geary had herself known many an great misfortunes, for visit them, and assist i restorîng the iealth and spirits of iter «'But you bote lus daughter, tbat ,eod girl who bas feit s0 inu

she had ]ost every member of a Once ourishiig amily, and shel daughter,
p. for you ; a daughter who vili soon ie the wife of an hunourab

was therefore inclined to tiitk that ber friend, (the happy mother On the fond mîother's arrival, a sorrowful tale was poured into husband; and it is necessary to remove lier from the contamination
of ttvo fine boys, still at Etoti, and a girl beloved and admired by ber sympathizing heart by the anxious husband. " Louisa hîad ofsuch a worthless roue as Edward Launceston, a mn who, ta
al, given this very morning la wedlock, to the man of herchoice,) ls ber spirits, and ier good looks, yet no physicial aue coud te mors pasion for change, culd forsake his lovely yona
Vas making mountains of Iolebils, and vaticinating improbable be assigned for such a change ; she could nfot sleep at nights ; tvas 1 ' batten on a moor.'

evils, vhilst site overlooked palpable blessings ; but site only oh- frequently heard to sigh, and more th'in once, he ha see her Forgive me, dear Edward, forgive bee ; I see was wOnserved upon it, that " Lady L. wvas Iow spirited, from parting eyes fil with tears ; lier appetite wvas indifforeit ; ler sense of for, froin the very day you took me to visit Soph 1 have Ilvith lier daughter, which was indeed a great trial, and made one pleasure evidently gone;-what could il be that affected er ? d fear me, derrd fergive ts s I sant s yu
apt te grow nervous, and conjure up a thousand fears and sur- Mrs. Launceston received her mother vithjoy lthat amounted todso engaging, fea nred that er OcietY fiscinaend you. o thou
mises, il wtas certain there were neither perfect characters, for rapture ; yet there was evidently sonething ofan inward struggle, you were, perhaps, wearied of your poor Louisa. I feit that-
pýrfect happiness in this vorld. whici was a very good thing, a desire to conceai feelings accustomed to be uppermost, but the but I cannot tel] you what I felt."'
seeming wve moust ail leave it so soon.'" elcome was scarcely over, vlen liss Soners dropt in, on ber ! But Ican" said Lady Langdale ; "l from infancy, Louisa hasMeantime, Louisa and Edward pursued their way from North- way to a party, ho know " if LadyL
amptonshire, where the bride had hitherto lived, te the metropolis, So vell and so appy did hr friend look t this moment, that boaby t eessame rule lhas n bect tc suspecting their return of
and although "some natral tears he dropped,I for a more af- the kind iearted girlwas deliglited with the effct of a ciruin- love. I told y Ou ii yot days of courtship, of this weakness, but
foctionate chli never ex.sted, they nmighit be alike pronouinced stance suggested by lierself. The poorn theini' id sIe, inter- Vouid [loi tiCît listn tOi tmy ' 1,f' of symptoi ;' you hlae
happy ; Edward ne, howve or, the mena exhilarated, us being nally, Il was mother-sikand no ivonder ; lad myuv dea2r mother now. sen tie Oed cf this mental disease, and can, I trt , piy
prond of his prize, and conscious of i) tsve. When indeed, hle ,ben sp.ed to Ie, I îtik I could never avc left 1Cr " her tou sufers from t ; tuat you ale have suffred, it hei run
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ishment: do not make it more severe,' by a braachb th your ref Great was the astonishment of Edward Launceston to find him-

lations, an expose to your servants, and perhaps', een an injury to 'self seated close to Lady Langdale at the dinner table (every one's1

Miss 2omers." place being regulated-by their arrivai,) even thongh the belle of

Again pardon ws entreated, and, of course, fnlly, frcely be- Ithe day the fair widow, was exactly opposite. His põvers of

stowed, for everygenerous man forgives an acknowledged fault, !conversation were banished by surprise ; and although the evi-

and most husbands are lenient to errors arising from even a dent indisposition of Lady Langdale accounted for a visit to a

weak excess of love. In a short time, they both returned with place where ber physician had most probably consigned bher, he'
Lady Langdale, and it was believed by liss Somers and others, yet felt angry that she should have removed te so great a distance

that lier native air had the effect of restoring bloom to the cheek, from the daughter, "Rat a time when Louisa (bis dear uncomplain-

and pence to the bosomof the bö'ntifal Mrs. Launceston. ing Louisa) would have found se great a consolation in ber socie-

The London season returned, aid with it our young couple, still ty." His heart smote im as lie thought of her ; for, wihatever

as charming and attached as ever, but ti lady "iwas as women might have brought hermother, he at least had no ailment, noex-
wish to be, who love their lords," as she could net therefore mil case for quiiing tuWn, but the invitation of a woman who was,
inuch in gay society, though she was now too satisfied, with the after ail, nothing to hi.
stability of herhusband or toc fearful of the prevalence of ber own Perhaps circumstances favoured this conclusion; a very youngi
fauiing, to prevent him frorn doing so. At this time ber chief and pretty girl satnext the windowv; whose rouge, curls, peàrls

comlpaionand indeed ehr bosoin friend, was Mrs. Egmont, and smniles were altogether unable te bear-the confrast with. natu

(once the draaded cousinSophy) who sate witl her many an rai bloorr and in«studied graces. in fact shea appeared, to him

evening, whilstEdward, with a zest arisincg from long abstinence, but litile;younger than Lady Langdalè, whose figure was far

saght amusement in the clubs, the Opera, or the bouses of their fine ; whom she indeed seemed to consider somewihut of' aival

friendi. At nea of the latter, lie met with a very elegant window as, her owr hitherte flattering attentions wre now tranéferred to a

Who appeared absolutely besieged by admirers,<and took refuge landsomé fox-hanting baroüet in tlie president's chair.

ith him, s a married man, whose designs as'nld.notsuspect .With these-previous dispositions, it was no wonder ýhatwhen

and wbwi asso handsone and agreeable te offer ailshe could de ha accompanied Làdy Langdale te ber ovn parlour and found

* si~ fenpanionship. Ia short, a flirtation was begun between himself addressedt with ail the tenderness ofa parent-to hims'lfi

themn which succecding interviews continued and. increased-the notless than to:her for whom amother's best énergies were. er-

AndyIiked a handsome beau, and the gentleman saw no harm in erted, all the better feelings ofils nat ure, ail the higher principles

dancing aftr a fine .woman, who evidently distinguished hin. which had been implanted in it, were called forth, and that he

-"There was no comparison betweei her and bis beautifulyoung alike lamented the error of the past, and- rejoiced in deliverance"

.wife.; n one could suppose ho thought so, and happily. Louisa from the probable sins of the future. A hini, a single line, biutene

(ealous as she miht be by nature) was not likely te find lier sus- mst dear, niost blessed, was dispatchediy the post ofthat night,
picioes awakened, now she kept the house." and the following day beheld him accompanying lier, who heheld

But if the wife was consigned te a sick room, the cousin was ta ie more than mother, tnwards that home which he bitterly
rt, and se mucl wais her anxiety excited for the sake of both, lamented that lie had left, and which'he at once dreaded and de-
that so soonas it was possible for Louisa te sec company, sihe sired te see ; for, alas ! how much had ha te fear on behalf of a

urged lier te accompany lier husband, and receive their friends at being se sensitive ? how muchi hmad ha to hope from possibility of

haine ; the consequence was, a speedy obs4ervance ofthe peculiar a new and dearer tie te lire, whicli at this time he held te beone

manner in which this new acquaintance was received, and a per- that must render huin perforce, net less a happy, than a virtuous

éption that they h[ad been for several weeki in the habit of meet- man..
1zng familiarly ;indead the lady had.a splendid establishment, and Their journey vas necessarily slow, for Lady Langdale's-apid

frequently received,Ed wàrd it he hnuscyet ahe made no ad- movements la the first instance, ,had incapacitated herin the se-

nic ,in acquintantceipwithth lady, nor. anydisguise in he cond ;but letters, sweet, kind, penitential, and most efflcacons

partilBity: 8hi b asbbld bud 'soâîaowiling to destroy letters passed forward .by every.-mediuniand were'better for

the happiness ofrotheis rr <ho paltry gratifi odibn of beiiig sup- thie anxious, aflicted vife, than even eipresence o!'the rtes

psii E verycharm ,74 ang.nan . o had so desire., Migt have been. It was tha delightful tasik$f!th

a very charinngoun8 wife, who might thereby be led to Simbar once dreaded Soplhy, to receive the trave'ler, andexc

error ofconduct. " We have got a beauliftul boy: much too gond for y on;Ned;
Stich thoughts never entered the pure mind of Louisa, who for shall take i away, poor lanmb, that it may escape the father's ex-

a long time struggled against her own conviction, and was.willing ample."t

te ascribe every conclusion, which inplicated her tisband, rather "But Louisa-my wife, miy angel wire I-how is she ?"

te lier own laise conceptions than lisdelinquency. She trembled "Site is asleep, thank God, at this time: her trial bas beenr

at the recollection ofl ber own shame and sorrows-she nourishied terrible, as your conscience must tell you, but al is well at pre-T
overy mnemorial of his love and tenderiness, and schooledher own sent.,
hart and conduct into acquiescence, thounh she-ouid net con- For this EdwardMas indeed gratefal, and engerly did ha seek

mand its tranquillity, so long as it was possible ; the time ow- lis own dressingoom, that lie migh t niiii bly pour out his soul

ever came wlîen duty itself called her to differenkourse of co in thii ankful adoration. Like the Prodigal, he couId have said, 'I

duct. have sinned againt Heaven, and thee,' t e aha wioe of his bosoin,

It was now summer, and mîany persons were Icaving town ; butiand it will be readily believed that like hin, lie was by that wire

it had been settled that the Launeestons would remain until afler received, even when be e ns afalr off,' and that she rejoiced be-a

iLouisa's confinement, when one day Edward entered to say he cause ' he that was lost, was forind' at a time when she could

ba just determined te run down to Hnarrowgate for a week or give to lis arms, and his heart, ¯theenrly-bought, but the miosta
two adding, with an air Of' kind consideration, I shalll e back, precious beau whiclh dod in mercy bath bestowed upon bis crea-.
mîydear, before the time you would wish for me ; and, on my re- turcs.
turn can bring your dear mother with ie. Happily asthese trials ended, and hiappy as their subjécts stillI

It was with the utmost difficulty that Louisa suppressed ber continue, let it not be forgotten, that it is the especial duty, of,

toas, but she dreaded lest lie should accuse her of seme jealous every accountable creature, te eradicate as much as possIble, all
freak ; and, although she fully believed that the lady to w'hom her 1 evil dispositions and prevalent weaknèsses fromI their hearts ; for
suspicions pointed was tle cause of this movement, she dared no man can foretel the issue of apparently trivial erronrs; and

net say one word that should appear to im an accus4tion. Shevwhere Providence bas been most bountifuli in the gifts of nature
therefere forced a woeful smile into lier countenance, told him toand fortune, mîaniy misfortunes, the consequence of slight devia- P

be true te his time ; and, with a throbbing hoart received a fare- tiens of conduct, may arise te the most " charming couple."

vell kiss, which seemed to lier, cold even te cruelty.

ihen ho was really gone she wept bitterly, and wvas found in

this situation by Mrs. Egmont,wlo said iastily, with more truth 1 E M 1 N E N T L i A R S.
than prudence, "Se ! I see Ned is really such a fool as te leave3O
you ut that woman's bidding. I have no patience with him ; I BY JoHN POOLE.

will consult it mlny frather, for something niust be dune to save Mulc1A1-.s was amasterly liar ; a great artist. It must be t
hii front utter perdition." renmarklcd that, in his wildest inventions, there is nothing te shockc

"I will write te mîy mother instantly," said Louisa, wiping ber the understanding ; admit the cause and the consequences follow r
Seys and struggling to overcoae her trepidatint. nîaturally enough. He shoots a handfuil of clerry-ston'es into a

Mrs. Launceston's letter, though ayvery short one, showed <ha stag's forehuead ! Allowv the possibility o!' cherry-atones taking '
alarmted mtother in a moment that Ihis wtas no f'alse foundaition fo root in a stng's ferehead, and there is nothing improbable in hic t
idle fear ; mand, although in delicaît e heath, as lest not a mnoment finding, a fewv years afterwanrds, a cherry-tree sprouting frorpi it.
n1 setting ouît fer <he place whîither her son-in-iaw hîad gone be- The celd,in a certain country whbere lie is travelling;-ise se intense

fore lier; and, urgedi by lier feelings, she trav'elled so muchl quick- as te f'reeze thie lunes a post..boy endeavours to play ipen hisc
er than he had (for it was certain lie had, fronm stage te stage, horm.. The bora le hung by tha fire-side, and, as the tunes in it
mueditated a retuurn) <hat she arrived two hours after shimn at becomeathaved, <bey flowv ouit audibly, one afterîthe other. Ad-
t heGranby, and immeiudialy learnt <bat ha had joined a. la'rge mit <ha cause, I samy, and thora is nothing absurd in the conse-

pdrty to see <he Drippîng WVell at Knarasboroutgh ; amonigst whom. quence. IHad hie matde a tree cf emeralds aîîd rubies tospring
theanewly arrived Lady - was <lhe most pro minent and attrac-, freim his cherry..stones, or a band cf mus'icians le start eut of his

*tiye personage. horn, (as seome of' his awkward imitators would do,) he would!

not so logae nmaintaid bis enviable emience, as a consis-
tent, a glorious liar, but have been confounded in the massor
inventors of monsensical rhodomontades.

But ry main object hie paper is to rescue from oblivo a
few of the mighty lies cf one Who, .had he committed his sublime
inventions to hecess, insîead cf modestly employing themfor
the edificati-na delight o those private circies whicb ho
sometimes honoured with his presence, had ectipseidthe whoIe
galaxy of liars. But alas ! ha is dead ! Colonel Nimrod is dead!
The day that wvknessed the extinction of 'that lying luinínary of
the sporting worid, was a dayoef rejoicing to ail tHe birds of the
air and all the fishes in the sea. Ah ! securely may'st thon gan-
bol now on yonder pleaant slape, thou noble stag, for Nimrod
is no more ! Send out yaur glittering wings in peace, ye bright
inhabitants of ether ; and you, ye little fishes, and ye gret-
sprats, shrimps, leviathans, white-bait, whales-sprt freely in
your watery homes, for Nimrod is no more ! Well might it be
te them a dây of Jubilee when their-uiparalleled destroyer was
destroyed !ta nie it was a day of. lamentation and of sorrowing.

-knew him well. With latdligt have Ilistened to hie as-
tounding narratives, encli senteicé ëworth a whole volure f
trut h !-and low .inpiitiently lave T, :tpoii sucb occasions, trned
froïn the captious ltve, f attero t wlà bas tunantly

whispered ne-" "Ti all ail e And tyhat then Thòu Fary
Queen is a lie ; tle Midsiùnrner Nitht'sDream ia i et
nieither Spencer nor Shakspeare are stigiatized'- as hiars Why
Ilen shouldI tlhe épithet " lie, in its opprobrious and offensive
sense, be applied to those exten;ipore prose inventiens of any
revelry in the reanims of imagination, which, were they neasured
out by lines and syllables, and comritted te paper, would be
called poems ? All iventive poets are, in a certain sense, biars
and akin with poets are travellers ito countries vhich never
existed, seers of sights whichi have never been seen, doers of
deeds which Vere never donc ; and such merely was Colonel
Nimrod ; he was an exteniporeprose poet. Snch liars, indeed I
would say liars generaily, are your only interesting tale-tellers ;
for nothing is so insipid ns the bare truth ; and the proof of tiis
is, that we seldomt meat with a true story vorth telliig. Titis.
may appear to be a startling opinion, but most people entair t
and are often unconsciously lad te expre sit. Ofamnndre I
adventures, nety-imne are tint worth relit<i und <lie commton

eulogy bestowed on any reai occurrence whiîcb h eppons tD be
sÔmewhat out e' the usail ivay is, thaît ut us as tieres tn as a
romance ; in other wordthatthat artcul f as in mereiîun -

à a fftion-or to coma at once t the pomnt tha story
S as interestnig as if it vere a lhe.

But I am digeressnge froin my purpose, which is simply trecord
two or three of the imost exquisite of the mn'any admirablé lies I
have heard delivered by my late lamented friend, Colonel Nim-
rod. Outrageous and extravagant ai they will appear, J do most
positively assert that I repeat them, as nlearly as I can, in his
ovn words. Hic manner o narrating those marvellous tales, of
which he alvays ivas hiimseif the hero, was perfectly easy and
nssured, and was calculated to impress his hearers vith a con-
viction that, at least, lie entertained not the sliglitest doubt of
their truth. Ile seldom described his feats, or the accidents of his
life, as subjects to be wondered at : they wtere csnunlly noticed,
as the turn of the conversation might afford occasion, and as mere
matters of every-day occurrence. Ir indeed, any one expressed
a more tthan usual degroe of astonishment, or exclaimed,I "That's
rather extraordinary, colonel !" lis reply invanriably was-" Ex-
tranrdinary, sir ! why I knov it is extraordinary ; bit 'l take
my oath that 1 am in all respec te tha most extraordinary mari
that hteaven ever let livte."

A BRoKEN If lED.-In Paris one day I was standing with
him at his window, in the Rue de la Paix, when a marn was
thrown fromt his horse. "There's a broken head for him,
colonel," said I.-" I am the only rnan in Europe, sir," he roe-
plied, "tthat ever liad a broken hend-to live after it. I was
hunting near my place in Yorkshire ; my horse threw me, and I
wasapitched hend foremost, upon a scythe .which had been left
upon the ground. When I was taken up, ny head% was found ta
be Ilterally cut in two, and was spread over my shoulders like a
pair of epauletts. Thut was a broken hiead,. if you please, sir."

EXPEDITIOUS SHooTING.-I once said to him, "4Yon bave
he reputation hf being an excellent shot, Colonel Nimrod !"---
'Ay, sir, I shoot with a ramrod sometimes."-" Shnot with a
amrod !"-" Why, how the deuse else would you shoot when
you are Ain a urry ?"-"Rally, I don't understand yno."-
'This is.what I mnean, air. I w'as going eut one fine morning at
ho latter end of' October, when T saiw theB London mail changing
horses--as it always did within a mile et' my gates-when I sud-
lenly recollectedi that I had promised my friand F.- a breaukfast
f 'gamne. Devil a trigger had I pulled--he coach was ready to
tart--what was te be done ? I leaped over the bedge, fired off

my ramrod, and may I be shot if I didn't spit, as it were, four
îartridges and a bracae of phemasants. Now I should -ba a liar if I
aid I ever did the came thing twice-in point of' numuber, I
mean. -

These specimens will serve te show o wvhat perfection poor



1imrod had brought the art ofly
lhe delivered while lying (in bòtha

bed, but that t7ma iniglhtbe mi

deliriur. For m'y Ovpart Ic
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own stories, and expected they1
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Temind me of my engagement.
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ing. could re ueat one which dvoured th eim.' roft e à ns eï*d"r Aûnon a'star arose itha blo 'or irst a seckï andathen

senses of the word) onihis death flected'in hiseyes. He rhurure se à roê , lifIed it gcrw, antgrew, untilit!b'ecame thatithr'èw hisdur dbm
t i ,ii ,ll hé lt

sconstraed intoathe pure effectof turns the bi-iceletsthehe earrin s, the necklaEe, thidiida ;'d upon'thié faes of theswanderinfuItitîdh r nd2aallthe e was
nsider t as' another illustrition held theni to the light io ju<ge fbe a th eilor an'a i djed withitsblood-redhue.

ndeath.'? ihah'believed his pólish. He took h'oi ot bfti! c'asket ihe put thmbck bl'ed anid fell before it. On', ,sti oni caunoleavi9.t'way,

ould be beliéved byhis heareri, égain took ibem out, pliyedwith'th am to'lriel theileb'rs in ifearful,stillness, through the vast so tude,--it struck the men
nfirmity'of nìin-Ii shallnot at- liance mnor'e like a olr;déhan an old nan rprh ibt ifeath ith-m nessfihy

wherever 'it exista in tlie 5mB once. 'Beautiful diamonde !' he exclaimed. 'Before the R |ird the blood rushedwith tum ithes y to Lair throbilng
a case for the consideration of volution they'Qod .he b'en worth thmree hn'dre dthousnd hieart,-their temples swelledband their eye4ba ls glaed >ith n

oralist. francu. What water !vhat'benùuty ! Under th Empirenit idl range, unearthly, fire. Sti lthey gazed with mad 'intoxica$ion
have required two hundred thousnnd francs t' ha .adé. sùë a upon its disk and many of them r > writhed and

=set. •Bùt,' added he, witi an expression of 'scor, 'a present toi.e their hair in agony ; \vithparo e-d lips. and swollen tongues
Ithe French. the diamond is falling in pride every day. Since the peàc.e' Brail they cursed the influence.ofthat star.

A MIS E R . and Asia have overwhelmed'us with thein. The'y ore no lgnger * Thenone of a lofty mienàw ad,.lancholy air, who hadcalmuy
he-young Vicomte de Confians. wornexcept at court.' Yet eveh white uttering thiese disc, Issatapartfromthe madenedM. hitudh:es'qdstretchedi! forth M

soon as huad riserihé called to ing wordslhe examined-hesatoniesone by one Withan'unspeak- hisb ands unto that star,-quickly' he.mounted through the air and

When we had arrived at ihe able joy. 1 Without a spot!-yes, here is one pot-her's a folloved il its course. Upward,iupwar,"and n's hewent toit, it

Wih an anxiety and uneasiness flaw-but this is a beauty ' And his wan visage, as the light cf aprpeared iner mndly beautiful... Men ceased; to wonder at the
urns became livid and crimson. the jewe a gla'red upon it, 'seemedoii e one of those'nouldy 'an- star, and turned their Iongingilooks on him alone, and tnssed their

anguish and the perspiration ttilue minors that we meet'wth inla iprovincial inn, which gives,the puny armesiin vain atte psto ascend the 'heightwhich h. uŠd
received that h had rea'ched traveller 'who ha courage.en>ughtto ook-at himus'lfthe appe r; gained. .He sm ilèd.in bitter mckier , P ilifi useless- efforts,

out ohiilbur.y afiacre ente- anceof a 'man falling'into a fit ofapoplexy. ti for .very font and source ofifeelings was driedewithin his;witheý,

the yourig min enabled him to vio mte, striking..hm on the sho'ulder The dotard rembled. ed heartsand:he had no sympathy' with^is1,kind. Still'to him

rx e andtheri an expression e relinqished his-baubiles, laid them upon his deksLe'aged hi becadie more briglit, until Wlir ed a

couritenanck He called a boy self, recomménced -the uureri and.aghin becm sro.o'th, hr Îld, seemed a spirit, on whos.ed ntherôwas a croown ofa

to hold his horse. We moutg antd cold ea columu of'marble. IHow uch e6istyou"vo' on whose dea . na gazeye
n-Ahundred thousand francs for three years: s l Fie balls, there was a nane"writteu arid i a .dbii d

ace È' bat! îft thelhou%élhehad -A 1?o rassîbyM Ut
the Midàle of the door, ard it then drew from a mahogany box, wlich was his ncasket, a pairof ,though he hadaacended farrbs'yî; earlh'I yet itgas 'as
gnized that we were admittedi balances inestimable for their exactness. He weighed the stones, far nbovMim r 'star-
air, mnotioless as a statue, his estimating with a glancelthe weight of- the setting-HeaRen only 'and repassed,. al with their flarr ing-'crowns, and he .ould'hear

where lie seemed'reading sorne knows how--and during this operation his sfeatures struggledbe.. the nusicmade by the u rmrings of their wings, and.saw
'all làmp, once gréen, but now tween Joy and severty. That cadverOus face, lighted up by theirclear brows clothed whih a\vfulmajesty. Anon there came
rew a luirid glare upon his pale those gema, had something'abóut it more horrible than I én de- a monster rolling his immense serpentice folds, in nîîd air, but
me, but dlid not speak. ' Father scribe. The countess se'mered ïo comprehnd·tial the danger of that youth heeded it not for his yes were où the sta On, it

e of my most intimate fHends' the precipice toward 'which she was approaching. There was came with hissing tongue and glutting eye, unti t wond its
he devil himself,' whispered the still seme feeling of·remorse wili n hler, and it only required slirny folds about the heart ofhim, Vho, sroyein an te shake

ilil render him your good offices periaps, an effort--a charitable hand extended to iave' ber. I it off, and gazed 'more wistfully on the 'star, and it réethed its
l extricate him (rom a pressing determined to attempt il.' Gosbeck interrupted re by a alg of folds more tightly 'round h.i, and beathe upon h. its noisome

n confirniation, seated bimself, the head, and turning toward the culprits, 'Eiglhty thousanhd brath until he fell [down, again to tlie eartl, whe ihabitanta

with ofie of those courtly atti- francs inready meoney,' said he,with low,óftvoice, ' and you hauiledwith about of-s'vage Joy,'another ictlino e andAn
describethe racéful bes will leave me the dia roids But,' replied he'youngmnn biton

chaat the'cruetof the Tfir',Take it leave it'sa Goibeck, givin.'aclatl cÔt-to"

serldle th sttué V r the courntes. Iaeaind e nanh hipant *N TdE N'TES
b tte ,a oancthroyo elf ate te t mL --

rnais eraise gt b aofsalutationiteorn

out gr ,..ey. caske.wit hich, hè edveti 1.is head,-

* e myit& eu omè9heý'saîiportiQ f lflo W sk.li i xiiie comiileted h.is resemblance
to the marble. ' I have no money, excep, for in sa

the usurer ' You are vexed, then, that I have'been t ri innmy-
self with others beside yourself,' naid the young man, 'smiling.

Ruin you !' replied Pere Gosbeck, with a tone ofirony. 'You
%vould saythat one cannot ruin a man'wio haa no capital ?'-

But I defy you to find in ail Paria any thing more capital than

I am,' cried the vicomte, rising and turning upon his heel. This
half-serious buffoonery had no effect upon Gosbeck. Can I

with any decency,' said he, 'lend a sous to a man who already
owes thirty thousand' francs and does net possess a denier ? Be-

sides, yon lost ten thousand Francs the night belbre last, at M.
Lafitte's ball'-' Sir,' replied the young man, . with exquisite im-
pudence, and appronthing as he said it, ' my affairs do not con-
cern you. He who has time owes nothing for tha' presnt.'-

True.'-.- ty bills will be taken up.-' Possibly.-' And at

this moment the business btween us is simply to'know'if I offer'
yon sufficient s'ecurity for thelstim that 1cm 'about to borow....

Just'so.' The noise of a fiacre stopping at"the gatè'was heard

from without. 'I go for somethinig that will perhaps satisfy you,'
cried the young man. I-e soon afterwards returnedti leading by
the hand a lady, who appeared to be twenty-five or twenty-six
years old. SIe was of remarkable beauty, and I bad no difficulty
in recognizing the countess ofwhom Gosbeck had fdlrmerly spoken
to me. On entering the damp and sombre chamber of-the naurer,
she cast a look of suspicion upon the vicomte. The terrible
anguish of her heart was evident, and her proud and noble features
had an almost convulsive expression. 1 could easily believe my
companion bad nwov become the evil genis of her destiny. They
seemed both standing before theirjudge, who with a 'cold' and
severe look examined them, as ani oldDominician of the sixteenth
century may have watched the tortures oftwo Moors in the :d'un-
geons of the Holy Inquisition. ' Sir,' said she, with a trembling
voice, ' are there any means of obtaining the price of these dia-
monds-presenting a casket-reserving te myself the right to

-;epurchase them ?' As I volunteered' to explain to her how this
Yightbe done, she seemed to breathe:moie freely ; 'but thl" i-
comte knit bis brow,aware that with such a condition the 'usireri
would advance a less sun upon them. Gosbeck was absorbed.
He had seized his magnifying glass, and was examining the jeWels
in silenc.' If 'I re ta livea huiidred yearsa4 - should neyer
forget the remarkable picture that:his face presented at:that .c
ment. Aflush spread' over his pale clieeks; iiseyes 'seeméd
to sparke wi'upernatural firea; ho rose, went o the light; -nti
held the-diaionde near his toothless month, as if-heweald,have

d. sto f .,bàv

ani.' -The usurei diubtless understood my' wor'd z th
movement ofË,>my lips, upcastupon me, a lokvin whi t era

ças, somethiog, imfernal. The c of'tle younig a manubecame
livid ', for thé besitation of.th e 'coin s wa pp

proached her, and, thougli lie hSokeIo w, I heard thé'words,
'Adieu, Emily-behappy'- Asifor me,;to-morrow Ishall 'ne
longer have a care.'-' O, sir,' she crie'd addreâsing herself "t
Gosbeck, I accept your offer.' The usuirer gavè the money,
and te countess rose and retired, deeply feeing into what a
labyrinth of shame and guiltiness she had allowed herselPto-be
drawn.

A R E V E R Yv
I laid me down on a soft, grassy bank, beside a brook whose

soothing flow of waters- came in rich and varied music to my ear.
Sleep fanned me gently .with his pinions, and'at length I slumber-
ed-but my thoughts were notidlë. Fancy' was busy at- her play-
fui tasks, and I stood-amid the ruinsof old Rome.' There was a
soft, balmy fragran'ce in tbo'air, at the hour ofsunset.

And therich, golden clouds, wneathing ééd twining ihémselve-

in beauty-tle 'gray ruins mellow.ved by the tints of 'parting 'day,
that lingered and played in -glory about their surnmiits, and' the
faint Whisper of the wandering zephyr, vrapt the soul in melin-
choly musings, on the beauties of the present ani the niighty
grandeur of- the past. 'At'leugth one' lonestar was seen floating
serenely in the sia of glory, that covered the west, and then ano-
ther, and another appeared in varions parts, until the whoie 'hea-
vens were sparkling with their brilliant gem., and. nlght was
seated on the dusky 'throne of the firmament. Then men laid
aside their daily toil, and came forth, in gladness, with laugh and
song and dance, to greet the harbinger of rest. Then too, the
tinkle of the light guiLar, and the soft whisper of lave borne upon
the evening breeze, stole with a melting nelody upon the heart.

* s * * * * * * *

Suddenly there came a rushing sound as if the thunders of the
last day was sweeping by, and every star faintly #ickered for
moment and then went out in darkness ; and though there was
no lnoudthat threwits sable form athwarttthe sky, yet ail the
heavens were robed in gloo6n' Men forgot the laugi, and'danc
and song, and strained their eyes, with fearful glane, upen the
murkysky., ,The beast rau bowling to their dens, or crouch.ed

in tremblingsubmission,to. te earth.ý Then, al was quiet, it
aaas if the darkwaves oÇeternity had rolled overand bid be.

neath their bosom, the relies ofa.parted and at world. Ant
the, earful stillness itat gathered and reigned arounct, was only
bruken by fi dish aughtr, anid yells, and abrieks, of demepa,

er: andaqp aur inm e'ar.

ha gr aî tuieu deposited, an'r e tedsat "toib str°a

bei g place eove i t he op en ng 4 s a t pére vnthey'a argta b 'o nver
whichtheaî la heapetii'ud m prVà h ansettîIng"'
and entering. in these kind of granaries, or mafamoorsas the,
ara called', and which are usually i ade on sloping ground, te se-
cure them from damp, wheat, andbarley, i ws informed, would
keep perfectly good for five yeara, and,other grain to a longer pe-
riod, The largest matamoors are ait Rabat, and are capable cf con-'
taining some hund;ed busbels.--Spain, by .4yIhui de Capet
Brooke.

HA Novin.-There are in Hanover eleven Protestant convents,
where young ladies may retire who have survived the bloom of

youth, and have'arrived et single blesse'dneassand'may pans dewn
the stream of lime, in eachiothér's"societyi, in unintenrupted tran-
quility. Each of these iitttioni der te direction oftaéh ea-

y ady, correspondin o degrêe with the abbeus of'a-
thlic covents. The-y.uimg dadiesrec Oie"annuyaly from two to
thlree hundred rix- lollars, wlti vhiciha i re enabled to live
genteelly." The restrainàkof thé institutions are naot severe. - They'
receive visite from their friends, usually i the presence'of their
governess, 'thïgh tút'is 'no t're1 uired, or has beenfdP*à'hort
lima only. It i not necessary to reside here constantly ;. few ,
weeks of eacht year, being sufficient' to. entitle themi t8 thepensifnŠ
Some of-them'accordingly'passmostof theirLime with their friends,'
and whenaver,they are thrbwn o.ut upon the world by the dissolu-?
tion ofitheir families, they have a xefâge te which they can retire,
without, experiencing' those 'mortifications which are so frequent-
ly attendant upon adversity. These asyluma are' under the.direc-
tion of government, -to which parents, vishing teprocure such

places 'for their children, apply. It requireubomen influence at
couctto 'obtain them,î as the nunber of applicants is,much greater
thn 'that cf vacancies. Parents not unfrequently, .solicitîthem
whiler children are quite young, and som'of them'receiv. the pro,
mise. of' them even-froin the cradlie, although, ibelieve eyedo
notl.' enjoytbî0emolument 'util- they aplireach:4he.shadyside cf'
twenty, unles theyrreside mt the convent, at leat apart of the
time.-Dibiht's Travela. in. Germnany." ~ "

RITsIGH TEDN Es.-Shortightedess s e i

alarmbugly, th.at the viaion ofagreatmanyof the 9 cla takes.
n only ,enearest 'object toýthe t - he eina .. .ntiu 0 t. n, htxh e 1 s;4 L

whili, .te mstbrllint ciclsforces ihemfoî c e e
glancesandi their îIoughts to their ownW I es t

W euu~
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SH AKS PEARE.
3Y WunaàM EMPION ESQ.

Oh uureiy, wIIlie Shakspeare
wearc not partling too !

Yet now we meet not daity,
As we were wont to do.,

For more than bone ofmy bone,
heart ormy very bear:,

in all my achemes of pleaure
Thou once went art and part.

At night beneath my pillow,
In hand ateery strol,

Thy wordm: ilitesecond nature
Came bouudlng oar uy oul.

But now-I scarce belleve It---
Wbole weeks may pass away;

And with thy boon companions
S shail notspend a day.

Lite Bai I uan rcforing
For agoad moatb or more

Tbatsu noldrKngbe u dorEach.p
la-eyer crosseti my docr.

St" have flot ool'd Maivolia

Tc To is fanuxauLic vaU
Nor with tithegipsy Rosalind,

Dovsed ajeering tai:

Nor lent adventuros Portia,
A Lawyer's gowa and guiles

Nor taugled wanton Antcny
In Cleopatra's sran les

Nor gone a gelant masquer
To Lord Capuet's ba!,

An d vaulited vith young Montague
That midnight garden-wall.

Whuen was it last, sweet Imogen,
We left for love our home e

And thou and 1, brave Martius,
Canvass'd the mob of Rome

It seems an age, since, madden ug,
SI wanderd(orth ivlth Lear,

Or stuck Titaia's roses
in Bully Bottom's car:

Or woo'd wvith saucy Benedict
-Ayet moresaucy maid

-' O arn d from bot Petruchio
T nake inyselfobey'd

rsangvth pretty' Ariel
Ile blossmr-waving song

Or broodd with poor Ilamiet
Over a father's wrong

Avenuged ths world onl Cmsar,
Echoed Othello's groan,

Or saw tom Dumcan's chamber
Macbeth steal out ione.

My darling Willie Shakspeare
This coldness must not grow :

I love thee far too dearly
To thiuk of parting so.

I've grasped the band ofçManhood,
In generous anguishl, fast;

l've klss'd the lip ofvoman,
And known it was her last

l've watch'd what's worse than ail this-
A f-lendship vaste away,

And love believ'd immortal
Like vulgar loves decaÿ.

No form of bitter trial,
AIaS, is new ta me:

So much the more 'twould cont me,
To say, farewell, to thee.

From the Ladies' Companion.

THE BORROWED PELERI NE.
In a fancy millinery establishment situated in the faubourg Saint

Germain wasrseated a young girl, lovely as Spring, gay as a lark

and confiding as goodness itself. She was busily engaged trim-
ming a dress which she was anxious to finish in order to be at

liberty to set out on a party of pleasure. <1Mon Di.ul Jhear

Saint Surplice sounding vespers,' she exclaimed ' and i have
promised to be at a bouse in the Champs Elysees by four o'clock,
wlere the lady awaits me to accompany me to Versailles, and
i have no time to dress myself. My dear Rose, pray· finish this
trimmIng, and I will oblige yeu in the same way when it is your
tura to go out.'

Rose could not refuse the supplicating Julie, but, pouting, took
the dress of her companion saying, 'rYou vill have a superb
day. Rain and tempest reserve thenselves for my visiting day.'

Without replying to this ill-natured observation, Julie prepared
to quit the counter, but stopped with anu air of indecision at the
door of the bock shop. Fear and desire were both expressed an
ber charming countenance. She hesitated, but vanity overruled
discretion in ber heart, and, pretending to have forgotten saome-
ihing, she returned to the counier. Sbe cast a glance at Rose,

Julie appeared so wretclhed, that Madame Mulner consented ta
accompany ber. In vain, howover, was her intercession, Ma-
dame B. would not listen to Julie, but ordered her instantly t
collect her clothes and never appear before her again. Madame
Mulner endeavoured to speak a few words in her favor, but with
a glance of contempt Madame B. turned fron lher and entered
ana ther apartment.

Come with me', said the irritated Madame Mulner. 9'I will
send by and by for your things.

She seized Julie's hand and carried her off, while she, over-
come with grief ut being se roughly dismissed, lost all recollec-
tion of the fatal borrowed pelerine.

~ * * * * *- * *

Seated at the bar of a court of justice is a young girl, ber head
upon ber boson, ber hands clasped at ber knees, and so pale,
se motionless, as ta resemble a marble statue of Grief. She had
been weeping, but the tears had dried upon the cheeks they had
withered. A curions crowd were around ber, gazing on ber
with various sentiments, among which, however, compassion
prevailed.
. 'Poor child !' said an old man, 'they say she is already con-
demned.'

' She is pretty,' said another, 'but what a pity she iP
pale P

'Of what is that young girl accused?' asked another who had
just entered the hall. This was addressed to an orange woman
who bad left ber shop ta the care ofa neighbor, that she xiight
sooner learn the determination of the jury, who were shut up'
deliberating the case.

'They say,' she replied,I' the young girl is accumed of stealing
an embroidered pelerina from the lady for whom-she was 'work-
ing. A friend of the accted affirmas on oath e unhappy girl only'

wowaa aaated et a distance,5 accupied witm heiatinming, andb
quickly opening a box she took from it an embrnidered pelerine, i
and covering it with ber pocket-handkerchief, tripped up to ber
chamber. ' Madame will not came home until èfter I have
returned,' she said, ',and I can hxen replace the pelerine ln ther
box, and no one will ever know I have borrowed it ; and then
Gustave will be so charmed, for Gustave does so admire elegant
dress.'

Gustave was the head clerk of the merchant who sapplied the
shop to which Julie was attached. It was there they first became
acquainted. Affection soon followed, and, as the younxg man
was ardent and Julie candid, their vows were soon exchanged.
Gustave had fraquently urged Julie ta ride out with him in the
country, but she had refused ; but when he proposed takingi
a relative with them she consented ta the wishes of her lover. f

I am afraid I have kept you waiting, madame,' said Julie, as.
she entered the parlor o Madame Mulner, the relation of Gus-c
tave. The lady assured her she was in time, .while Gustave
presented.? a friend of his .who, he whispered, was soan ta
aspouse the widow Muner. A delta which was waiting at the
doorreceived the four young people, and they were soon on the
route to Véisailles.

The hourspass quickly to those who love, and while ourpartiE
were wanderng amang atheshady lanes, illumned by the.mon's
rays, and imbibing thefrçsh air, fragrant with the perfume of
orange trees, the clock strujc ten.E

' It is so laie b' exclaimed Julie, with dismay, ' I shala be lock-,
ed ont. Do let us go hence.'

We shall soon be in Paris,' said Gustave, and, if it should1
happen that your house is closed, Madame Mulner will with plea-1
sure receive yonuat hers.'

That will never do,' cried Julie, weeping, and heedless of?
the offers of Madame Muiner and Gustave. The carriage stop-1
ped a few steps from the shop, and Gustave, who cared not, oni
Julie's account, ta be seen with her, begged his friend ta give
her his arm ta the door. It was, however, in vain they called
and knocked. They received no answer. Probably the inmates
had been ordered not ta arise ; and, seeing their efforts were
aseless, the young man led Julie bac.k ta the carriage.

The distress ofthe young girl was great. 'Oh, Gustave,' she
exclaimed ' you have ruined me for ever !

In vain were ail their efforts to soothe bar, and Gustave regret-
td' the pleasure: 1eha enjoyed should have ,been the:a caé o
sorrowto his Julie.'. When they'arnived at theb ouse oaMedaine
Mulner, hawished ta teter àind console her, but she beged dfi

to leave ber.
' Come'to-morrow,'she said,' ta encourage me to appear be-

fore madame, for shels sa severe, especiâily towards an orphan
who has no one to deend er.'

Cannot I defend you, Julie ?'
She shook her head while the tears dropped fron her eyes.

Ah, by what title can you declare yourself my protector ?
Gustave embraced her in silence and departed, promising ta re-

turn in the morning. Julie slept sa ill that night that she arase
ait six o'clock, begging Madame Muiner ta accompany ber home,
and speak for lier to her mistress.

Then you iwill not waitfor Gustave?'
No, I cannot, but you will see hini and make my excuses to

him.'

borrowed it to wear one evening, with the intention of replacing
it, and was about to send it back when she wasarrtedgon the
suit of that wicked woman whom you see there. But let me tell
you bse will fare the worse for having brought that poor child here
merely on account of a vile piece of flowered muslii '

'Mon Dieu 'V exclaimed an ald soldier, gazing et the accused
'it is Mademoiselle Julie, the daughter of our colonel, who was
killed at Wagram,' and das hiig the tears from his eyes he disap-
peared from the court.

While the audience in the court-room were thus occupied gaz-
ing upon and talking about the unfortunate Julie, the jury were
busily weighing the case, and at last felt forced by the laws and
by their consciences ta condemn her. Onejurymanalone listened
in silence and earnest attention to ail which had been said, and
fet great regret that one so young and hitherto so good should
have ber young days so cruelly blasted, merely for a movement
of vanity, and without having committed a premeditated fraud. He
addressed.the jury with fervor, and the holy eloquence of charity
spoke to their hearts, softened the rigor ofjustice, and. at length
every one concurred in theopinionofthe defender of Julie. As the
jury entered the court a sole mn silence prevailed. The foreman
stood forth and declared the case had been faithfully examined,
andthe jury now pronounced the accused, acquitted.

"Thunders of applause bur rom.every: voice and ave ry heart
around. A youngman rushôd thrôukh thecrowd and stood b-
aide Julie. She started on hearinghis voice, anid crying, 0, 1
arn ota thief Pfell insensible into the arms of Gustave, and
théacrôwd gave way as he passed out vith bis tender burden:
Madame Mulnerjoined them, whispering, ' A carriage awats us
before the court-house,' and the party disappeared from the eyes
of the conniserating spectators.

The above narrative was obtained from the compassionate jury-
man, who had the pleasure of saving the young girl from a sen-
tenceof infamy. He has often said that was the happiest day of
bis life. E. R. s.

AN INCIDENT.

At the tiaie of the war of 1812 Mrs. W. lived in Buffalo with
ber father, mother, brothers, and sisters. In 1814, just when
the war was becoming fearful]y terrific on the frontier ,her aged
father and eldest brother' wees iowned in crossing the néigh-
bJuring ferry. Six m lths tar ibis accident thedange of
fa wasoi gi-eabthath ue er-childreno fNami re

sent a intotèe countr ' téir 'diarrtéd -sistar, ner..t e
cha-gé oatheir brother-in-ilawo .WIOcas to 'retarn with bas wagon
for he o'ther 'and two 'daughiters wh ,we're lefi bexndli and fo
.thello s. of the family.T or threeeeksr thora had ben so
strong an apprehension of a descent of the Indians, the barbarous
allies of the British, that the ladies had snatched sleep vith their
clothes on, one watching while the others lay down. It was with
sone difficulty, and after many delays, that the wagon party got
away, and there were still doubts whether it was the safer course
to go or stay. Nothing vas heard of them before night, how-
ever, and itjwas hopedthat they were safe, and that the wagon
would come for the ronaining three the next morning.

The ladies put out their liglts early, as they were desired ; and
at eight twoof the three lay down to sleep, Mrs. W., then a girl
of siiteen, being one. At nine she was called up by the beating
of a drum, the signal that the Indians were at haud. No descrip-
tion can give an idea of the loathing with which these savages
were then regarded ; the mingled horror, disgust, dread, and ha-
tred. The Indians were insiduous, dangerous, and cruel beyond
example, eveg iu the history of savage warfare. These poor la-
dies had bea brought up to hate thern with a doadly hatred
they were surrounded with persons burning with the injuries in-
flicted by Indian revenge and barbarity ; for weeks they had
lived in hourly dread of death by their hands ; their strength was
worn, and thgir nerves shaken by the long suspense ; and now
the hoarse drum woke them uap with news that the hour was come.
A deadly sickness overspread their hearts as they started from
their beds. They looked from their windows, but could see no-
thing through the blanak darkness. They listened, but they knew
that if the streets had beau quiet as death, the stealthy tread of
the savages would have been inaudible. There was a bustle in
the town. Was the fight beginning ? No. It was an express
sent by the scouts to say hiat it was a false alarm. The wornout
ladies composed iheir spirits, and sank to sleep again. At four
they were once more awakened by the horrid drum, but now
flera was a mustning luthe streets which looked as if this were
no false alarm. In the same moment the sister wha was watch-
ing what passed ln tha street saw b>' torchilight ibe militia part
asundar and fly'; and Mrs. W., who wasl]oaking through thea bock
window, parceived in the uncertain glimimer ihat a hast of a-
vagas was leaping thxe gardan fence ; leaping along the walks ta
tha bouse like so mon>' kongaroas, but painted, and fBourishing
their tomahawks. She cried out ta han mather and sisten, and
they' atternpted ta fly' but there was Do time. Befare thaey could
open tbe front doar the bock windows came crasbing in, and the
bouse was crowded with yelling saxages. With ibeir tomahawks
thaey destrqyed everything but the ladies, wbo put on the most
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submissive air possible. The trunks containing the clothing of
th whole family stood. in the hall, readyto be carried awvay
Wben the family shouIld arrive., These vere split to fragments by.
the tomahawk. These wretcheshad actually met the wagon
vith the rest of the family, and.turneà it back; but the brother-,

in-law,.watching his opportunity, wheeled off fron the roadhvben

his savage guards were somehow engaged, and escaped.
The ladies were. seized, and, as Mrs. W. claimed protection,

they were delivered into athe charge of some squaws ta be driven

ta the British camp. It was unpleasant enough the being goaded

on through such a scene by savage women, as insolent as the
mon were cruel ; but the ladies soon saw that this was the best

thing that could have happened to them ; for the town was burn-
ing in various directions, and soon no alternative would be left be-
tween being in the British camp, and in the thick of the slaughter'
in the burning streets. The British officer did not wish to bave
his hands full of helpless female prisoners. le sent them home

again with a guard of an ensign and a private, who had orders to
preveut their bouse being burned. The ensign had much to do to
fulfil his orders. He stood in the doorway, commanding, per-
suading, struQing, threatening ; but he saved the house, which
vas, in two days, almost the only one left staniling. The whole

lown was .a mass of smoking ruins, in many places slaked with
blood. Opposite the doar lay the body of a woman who, in ber
despair, had drunk spirits, and then defled the savages. They
tomahawked ber in sightof the neighbours, and before lier own
door, and her body lay where it had fallen, for there were none
to bury the dead. Some of the inhabitants had barricaded theni-
selves in the jail, which proved, it was said, too damp to burn
the rest who survived were dispersed in the woods.

Before the fire was quite burned out the Indians were gone,
and the inhabitants began ta creep back into the town, cold and
half, dead with hunger. The ladies kept up a large fire (care-
fully darkening the windows,) and coolced for the settiers till they
were too weary to stand, and one at a time lay down to sleep
before the fire. Mrs. W. often, during those dreary days, used'
to fasten a blanket, Indian fashion, about lier shoulders, and go
out in the wintry night ta forage for food ; a strange employment
(or a young girl in the neighbourhood of a savage foe. She
traced the hogs in the snow, and caught many fowls in the dark.
On the~third day, veryearly in the morning, six Buffalo men were
enjoying .a breakfast ofb her cooking, when the windovs were
againlbroken n,' and the house once more ful ofsavages. ?Tbey
had come back' to, burn and pillage ail that was left.' .The'six
men fled, and by a natural implsethe girl ,with them. 'At so m
distance from the house she looked behind ber, and saw a savagt
leapmng towarsher with is omahawk already raised.Sh
that the next instant itLwould lie buried hiner skull. She faced
about, burst out a laughing, ,and held out bath ber hands to the
savage. His countenance changed, first to perplexity ; but be
swerved bis weapon aside, laughed, and shaok hands, but m-
tioned lier homeward. She was full of remorse for having left ber
mother and sister. When she reached the door the house was
sa crowded that she could neither make her way in nor learn
anything of their fate. Under the persuasion that they lay mur-
dered within, she flew to some British dragoons who were sitting
on the ground at a considerable distance, watching the burning of
the remainder of the town. They expressed their amazement
that she should have made ber way through the savages, and
guarded ber home, where they procured an entrance for ber, so
that she reached the arms of ier patient and suffering imother and
sister. That bouse was at length the only one left standing; and
when we returned Mrs. W. pointed it out to me.

The setters remained for some time in the woods, stealing into
a midniglit warming and supper at the lone abode of the widow
nnd ber daughters. The ladies hâd nothig left but thisdwelling.
Their property bad been in houses which were burned, and their
very clothes were gone. The settlers had, however, carried off
iheir money with them safely into the woods. They paid the la-
dies for their hospitality, and afterward for us much needlework
as they could do ; for every one was in want of clothes. By
their industry tbese women raised themselves ta independence,
vhich the widow lived some tranquil years taoenjoy. The

daughter who told me the story is now the lady of a judge. She
never boasts o flier bravery, and rarely refers ta ber adventures
in the war; but preserves aIl her readiness and strength of mind,
and in the silence of lier own heart, or in the ear of a sympathiz-
ïng friend, gratefully contrasts the perils of ber youth with the
milder discipline of ber riper age.

EULOGY ozr BURrNs.-At a lata -celebration in Louisville,
Kentucky, on the birthday of Scotland's favourite poet, Robert
Burns, Mm. Prentice, the celebrated punster of the Louisville
Journal, addressed the company ini tbe following happy strain:

" Britain and America assemble ta pay' their hoart-felt trilbutea
of admiration ta the memory of RobertBlurnsthe unrivallod rnin-
stre> of Scotland, whose fame gathers freshness freom the lapse of
years, and like the ivy, flourishes grenly over the lone prostra-
tion ofîb the vely and the beautiful. ,.

" You all know the history of Bnras. The world knows it byl

heart. The Scottish boy, bore in pùyerty and obscu.rity, won his
way through toits, privations and sufferings, to onet aihe eloefiest
and brightestplaces.iuthehistory ofliterature. He was the child
ai misfortune: and mankindstill weep over the, sorrows of t't4
gifted genius,,and williweep over them for ever. He was unfit-
ted.for the rough trials of a world like tiis. The lyre of hie soul
should have been fanned but by the airs of Eden, and lave given
out its music in a heavenly clime; and who cati wonder that its
chords were jarred and almost broken, when visited by the fierce
winds, the swift lightnings, and the blasting hurricanes of life.
Like the rainbow, his fame sprung up amidst clouds of gloom; but,
like.the rainbow, it was a reflection of the sun, and 'its arch,,
though meting upon the earth, was lost in heavon.'

" The genius ofBurns was universal ; in whatever he attempt-
ed his success was perfect. Hie talent was ali-powerful whether.
he aimed at the heart of the laver, to-cali forth the lond or the
quiet mirth of the votary offestivity, ta kindie the high and holy
fervour of devotion, ta pour lis great enthusiasm for liberty ie
the soul of the patriot, or to nerve the arm and send the lava-
tide of vengeance along the veins of the warrior. If you pas.
through Scotlaud, yon feel bis mighty influence everywhere, like
a universal presence. lie las made that wild and romantic
country emphatically his own.. His step is upon her mountains,
her braes and her giens-lhis image is reflected from her blue lbchs
andergushing strenins-and his name is breathed by her winds,
echoed by her thunders, and chauted by her brave&sons and beau-
tiful danughters."

L A*U G H T E R.
Laughter-good, hearty, cheerful-hearted l'aughter-is the echo

of a happy spirit, the attribute of a cloudless mind. Lite without
it were witlout hope, for it is the exuberance of hope. It is an
emotion possessed by man alne, lhe. happy light that relieves
the dark picture of lire.

We laugh niost when we are young. The thoughts are free
and unfettered ; there is nothing ta bind their fierce impulse, and.
we sport with the passions with the bold daring of ignorance.
Smiles and tears, itl has been observed, follow each other like
gloom nand sunshine ; so the childish note ofmirth treadson the
heels of sorrow. It was but yesterday we noticed a little urchin
writhing apparently in the agony of anguish ;he had bee pu-
nished forsome trivial delinquency and bis liitle spirit resented

mst gorisly w the youndogrred His little chest
heaved up'and down, and every bIne vein .onhisfor'eheadwas
apparen&, bursting wit i passion. Anon, aconciliatory wrdas'

addr"s'ed to hinby theoffended'gouvernante, a .smite'"passed
ave: thie by's face, his little yes par clod of
tears were thrown upward;,. ashort struggle between pride and
sorne more powerful feeling ensued, and then there burst forth
such a peal of laughter, se clear, so full, se round, it would have
touched the hert of a stoic.

Our natural passions and emotions become subdued or altoge-
ther chnuged, as we enter the worid. The langh of the school-
boy is checked by the frown of the master. le is acquiring wis-
dom, and wisdom-ye gods, how dearly bought !-is incompati-
ble with laughter, But still, at times, when oosened fron its

Ishackles, the pining student will burst forth as in days gone by ;
but he lias io longer the cue and action for passion le then had .
the care. and trouble of the world have already mingled themselves
in bis cup, and bis Young spirit is drooping beneath their influence.
The laugh of boyhood is a merry carrol; but the first rich blush
bas already passed away. The boy enters the world full of the
gay buoyancy of youth. He looks upon those he meets as the
playmates of other hours. But experience teaches hm her les-
sons ; the natural feelings of bis heart- are checked ; he may
laugh and talk as formerly, b't the spel, the dreaims which cast
such'a halo of glory around bis young days, are dissipated and
broken.

There are fifty different classes of laughers. There la your
smooth-faced, polite laugher, youtr laugher by rule. Those be-
ings are gen'erally found within the precincts of a court, at the
heels of some greant man, ta whose conduct they shape their pas-
sions as a model. Does bis lordship say a bon mot, it is caught and
grinned at in every possible manner, till, the powers of grimace
expeded, his lordship is pleased ta change the subject and strike
a diffmert chord. And is it not astonishing ? Who would re-
fuse to laugh for a pension of two hundred a vear ? Common
gratitude demands it.

There is then your habitual laughers ; men who laugh by ha-1
bit, witbout rhyme or reason. They are generally stout, piggy-
facad gentlemen, who eat hearty suppers and patromise free-and-
easies. They wilt meet you with a grin on their coutenances,
which, before yau have said tIrae sentences wvill resolve into a
simper, and terminate fnally mn a stentarian laugh. These mien
may be truly saiçl to go an through life Iaghing. but habit has.
bluned tLbe finer edges ai their sympathies, and their mirth is but
the unmaning effusion ai a weak spirit. These persans generally
go off in a fi.cof apoplexy, brought an by excessive laughter on a
fidl stomach

Shere is tIen your discontentedcynical laugher, who makes a
m k ai mirth ta conceal the venomn af is mind. It is a dead

4-,y. L'. ,..'

fraud, that ought not to ,b pardoned.S k to one of thsenen of
happines8sgirtue, etc , he ineats youwi Wa sneer, or boftlerimp
liindof.dhukle ;-talk to him of angfoliþitgeiircumrstance, hla
cks ;youýviti a sarddnic grin that frezes yosurbest intentions L

Heisa.type 'of th déath's head the ßgypthy d ye at ,theg
fdasts,-topIheck theexuberant gaiety.

/Tiaere ,is thenyour fashionable simpererygonu e;r a-la-
node, your inward digester of.s mall jokesandAtittle e. a Hel

never laughs, it sa navulgar habit,; the only vonder is tat ,«atqs.
--People, le wil ttell you, sbould overcomea such vulgar propen-

sities ; they are abominable. A young ruan cf îhi class is ge-
neraily consumptive ; his lungs have no play, ,he is always iweak
and narrow chested ; he vegetatestill fifty, and then goesaoff,
overcome with a. puff of eau derose or milefleur ho bas encoun-
tered accidentally from the pocket handkerchief of a cheesemon-
ger's wife.

Luast of all thre i. your real good, honest laugher, the man whç
has a heart to feel and sympathize with the joys and sorrows of
others, who has gone, through life superior te its foilkes and has
learned te gather wisdom aven fromlaughter.. Such are the men
who do more te honor society, who ha ve learned to be temperate
in prosperity, patiet in adversity, andiwho, havnving gathered e
prience from years are content ta drink t'hecup of life,;mingled
as it is, to enjoy calmnly the sweeter.portion,. and laughatthe bit
ter.,

STEA1M ESTABLIBHMElNT AT Moscow.-Mr. Stepl n
his Incidents ofTravel, gives thefollowing ludicrously aniglable'
description of the "manner and form"in which he was usede up
in a steaming establishment at Moscow, on-the firat'day ai bis era
rival in that great Russian city: . . ,

Having secured myroon, I mounted a drosky and hnrried to a
bath. Riding out ta the suburbe, the drosky boy stoppd at a
large wooden building, pouring forthsteam from every chidkand'
crevice. At the entrance stood several half naked men n onuf
whom led me ta an apartment ta undress, and then ônducted4
me ta another, in one end of which were a furnace andk apparatos
for generating steam. I was thon familiar with the Turkish-bath,
bu th e worst I lad. known was like thé brenth of tlitle south
wind omPared with theheat o ithis apartment. Thepeator
stood me i the middie of th~ floar, opénedte upper ooidputhe

an ý,tanù _d

'mine up; n'lndi elnged m wîhV a 8 urn~
aver lulbils, au my head; ithen " d4 3 an aancn~~

ea là,a

scrv ,n ed ,. ititoa btandlwater setro hd rt
la~ nuh l l thi.. b wero'possui~t,-mk abakno

white ; thon gavme nathier sousinht o e ar nano

ther scrubbing wid d pure water, and thon conducted me:p'a'
flight of stops ta a higb platfarm, stretchied me out au a benchi
Within n aew feo a deceiling,'and commencd wbipoingrme
wit twigs obirn withthea t l iedvea anhem, dipped in bot wa-
ter. It was bot as an aveu whora le laid me down on tle bench ;
the vapaur, which almot suffocated me blow, ascended tohel
ceiling, and fnding ne avenue oscape, gatered aroand my de-
voted bady, airly scading and blisteingme ; aend ne-
moved my aunds fram my feae, dI fe tn ii ad caried awayM y
whle profile. .1 tried ta hih ldat out stethend, but o. was' buning,
corhiug, and consuming. c gony cried wohptpimy.gtameutar

to -jot meup;, but be. did:n'otuuderstInd'me,. or wRs Inah'to let.,
with twg t asohinf ebichith t he bunchLwipgs ti per-
iectly deseperate, I span of 8een tù.îmbled;. hlm ,ver,- and:,'

aaaad ardis: ut niy tcrmmnta ha dnot done with'me; and,
as Iwshryn aîedoh dasled over me"a-tub full ai
cold water.s was so loten i hseamed mtisedwns o touched me.;
ha came at me whih aosth, and cthet moment acndld imagine,
what lad aIwaysi seenued a traveller's stary, tbe 11gl satisfaction
and perfect afety with wi the Rusian ahnmid wintr mudBe-.
frote his bot bathy sdils blistin uthe anow. The grim fea-
bures of my tandenor relaxe, hea saw the change that came
over me. I witdrew to My dressing-room, dozed an houranihe
setee, and wontut aneW man.

THE ER euRs 0F GezitT.-T very erreurs of a han of

mgosaebeiu and attrthashte-t the bunhotignti, er-
daktlyn deer, ISn ob stabnch, umled.venve, and rt

iseeimed taras :but byitormenrsha but dowthe vm cand,
ena c îl w sprrind or athedr hf dahed;ve rnmia tafl of
cldanter i s so hent tand itbseeme thos atoucs'hed ime ;l

whatE adTalw a ee n t reve e tha omening sati nater
andperc se basflet wtha which the Ruan ai nmid wme rushes
wromthos et en ~ r waa ua te anThvietha tiam
oi venme. If witdw, tomreiom blased nhour la ey

darkh en te wdu . may P os listands n d heavenan ther eart
.4

isa dumed byehe shdo ofhscod u these L veycod
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?rHE HABITS or THE RAvEN.-" The raven sometimes
iiestles at no great distance from the ongle, in .which case these

hirds do not molest each other ; but in general, the former is a

determined e«emy to the latter, and may often bé seen harassing
it. 1 What a brave soldier the raven 1à ; he fights the eagle,
who is four times his size 1' I reniember bearing a old lig-h.
lander say to me more than twenty years ago. But let us con-

sider the matter. There goes the white-tailed angle ! Launched

from the rock of Liir she advances along the cliffs on her way
to the inland hills, where sa expects to find a supply of food for

lier voung. Nov she is opposite the promontory ofUi, whence,
croaking in fierce anger, rush two ravens. The eagle seems
not to heed thom ; but they rapidly gain upon her, and, separat-

ing as they come.up to her wake, one ascends, the'other glides

beneath, menacing ber, and attempting to peck at her. While

she regards the one below, that above plnges towards her ; but'
perceiving that she is ready to meet him, he re-ascends a few feet,
the other la tii"merin time, threnten ing vengeance below. 1

nover observod, however, that they actually caine in contact with

the object of their pursuit, which seemed tu regard them as

more disagreeable than dangerous, and appeared to hurry on
merely avoid being pestered by them."-Mcgilivary's
-Irilish Birds.

TirE CARinoN Cnow.-" The carrion crow is very easily
tamed, and is strongly attached to the person who brings him up.
I kept one for two years and a half. It flew round about the

neighbourhood, and roosted- every night on the trees of my shrub-

hery. At wlhatever distance he vas, as soon as ho heard my voice

ho immediately came to ne. le was very fond of being caress-

ed, but should any one -except myselfstroke hlim on the hend or

brick, lie was sure tu make the blood spring from their fingers.

le seemed to take a very great deliglit in pecking the heels of

barefootedyouthls. The more terrified they were, the more did lis
joy seem to increase. Even the licols of my pointers, when he
was in his.merry nood, did not escape his art of ingeniously tor-
,enún;f. lis memory was astonislhin. One Monday morning,

large room for the customers, and a small one for the family this
last is crowded to excess, and frequently exhibits the most x-
traordinary assemblage ofcontents ; among which piles of fea-
ther-beds are conspicuous, but so dirty, and exhaling such an of-
fensive smell, that no traveller, hWoever fatigued by his journey,
will betempted to repose on them his wearied limbs, in spite of-»
the sofiness of the couch. MAany families frequently crowd-intoi
the same room, which is often divided into several compartments,
not by any kind of screens, but by mere lines drawn.with chalk on
the ground-floor. The company is sonirý mes increased, particu-
larly in cold weathler, by a pet calf lying near the fire-place, and,
by geese cackling in baskets placed under the wooden benches,
which represent chairs and sofas in the miserable abode. It may
easily be imagined what kind of harmony is produced by the dis-
cordant sounds of these nni'y inmates, joined with the cries of
children and the scolding- opwomen. Yet this apparent-vretch-
edness often covers considerable wealth ; and-the rough wooden
cupboards, which form a part of the furniture ofthe roon we
have described, sometimes contain gnid chains, silver plate, rich
female.ornaments studded with pearls and precious stones, and,
more than- aIl, bonds for large sums, lent on the most usurious
t erms.-British and Foreign Review.

SKILL or Spir.nas.--Of all the beautiful discoveries with
which We have become acquainted through the progress of-' th
phys ical sciences, there are nione more striking than those of the
microscope, or which nay be studied with greater ease. The ap-
plication of a powerful lens to any of those minute objects whichl
we have it daily in our power te examine, exhibits a acene of
wonder, ofwhiclh those who have never witnessed it cang.ot form
an adequate idea.1

For example : the construction of cobwebs lias in al ages been,
lightly esteemed ; nevertheless, for simplicity of machinery and'
nentnes of-exerution, they cnnnot be surpased by the art of man.
The spinners are the apparatus through which by a most vonder-
fui process the spider draws its. thread. Each spinner is pierced,:
like the plate of-a vire-drawer, wtti a munlitude of holes, so nu-

----tld,. --- -- ---- ---- j ----.---- e,,-.M.U.'--.--'-., cx
after being satiated with food, lhe picked up a mole which was merously and'exquisitely fine, that a space often not bigger than a c
lying in the orchard, and hopped with it into the garden. I kept pin's point includes above a thousan. Through each of these rece
out of his siglht, as he seldom concealed any thing whenhe holes proceeds a tlreadof on. inconceivable tenuity, vhich, im- deri
thought you observed him. 1e covered it so nicely ivith eartj medintely after issuing from the orifice, unites with all oth er

that, after the most diligent search, I could-ùot discover where tlhreadfrom the sanme spinner, i-t one. Hence from ach spi m
lhe lhad put il.Abis wings had been cut tô-prevent him froni ner proceeds compaund thread ; adthese four thrds, at te 'B
flying over .thealintothe garden, lie rnad many a fruitless distance obfabout one-tenth of an inch from the apex fthe sp nor,
atteunptduring-th ,week to getina the door. On Saturday even- >gain unite, and 'orm the threadwhich we are .aceustoned to, ng

Se, W i I~ ben ftaopen, mrhlühep %oth& .y ywhich the pider uses in forning ils web. Tlía a spider eb hut
spot where tho mole had.been so long hid, and, to my surprise, even spun by he smallest species, and when so fine as to ue nea
hec came out wv.ith it la the twinkling ofan eye."--Ibid. most imperceptible, to our senses, is not, as we suppose, a sing1 The

TAsTE FOR SCIENTiFic INQuiR.-A mind which lias once line, but a rope composed-of at lenast fur thousandstrands. But irre<
imbibed a taste for scientific inquiry, and has learnt the habit ofto feel all the wonders ofîthis fact, we must follow Lenwenhoeck T
zpplying its principles readily to the cases which occur, lias with- in one ofPhis calculations on the subject. This renowned micro- of t

in itself an inieihauustible source of pure and exciting contempla- soopie observer. found, by an accurate estimation, that the threads and
tions ; one would thinlk thnt Shalkspeare hîad such a mind in view of the minutest spiders, sone of vhich are not larger than a grain hun

hiuen lhe described n contemplative man iiasfinding- of sand, are so fine that four millions of them would net exceed pric
Tongus in treei- books in tfhe riuuninug brooks, in thickness one ofthte hairs of his beard. Now we know thiat a1
Sormons iiin stones-nid good in everything. each of these tlhreads is composed of ahove four thousand still M

Accustomed ta trace the operation of general causes, and the ex- finer. It follows, therefore, that above sixteen thousanud millions Brit
emnplification of general laws, in oircumstances hviere the unin. of the finest threads which issue fron such spiders, are not, al- ton

formued and uniinquir.ing eyo perceives neither novelty nxor beauty, tagether, thicker thai a human hair. that

he walks in the imidst of wondors ; every objct wvhich fails in In the carlier part of last century, Bon, of Languedoc, fabrica- T
is'wny elucidates some principle, affords soine instruction, and ted-a pair of stoccings, and·a pair of gloves, freom the treads of 411

impresses him with a seuse of harmony and order. Nor is it a spiders : they wvere nearly as strong as silk, and of a beautiful Wel
mere passive pleasure whiclh is thius communicated. A thousand gray colour. Ra
subjects ofinquîiry are coulinually arising in his mind, wui --keep-; O
his faculties in constant exoercise, and his thouglhts per-petually on T A .R L John
the ving, so that lassitude is excluded fromî his life, and that cra.v- eage

ing after artificial excitement and dissipation of mind, which lead of-f
se mnany into frivolous, unworthy, and destructive pursuits, isalto- HALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 12, 183S. of D
getlier eradicated fronm his bosoi.__as

It is not one of the least advantages of these pursuits, which, We have selectedB frem ur te files the mot interesting iteis

however, they possess in comion with every class of intellectual of intelligence. The recent indications of rebellious feeling on ing.
pleasures, that tiey are altogether independent of external circuni- the Canadian frontier is ve fear an omen of further commotion T
sances, and are to be enjoyed in every situation in which a man during the winter. The departure of Lord Durham, before his
eau be plnced in life. The highlest degrees of worldly prosperity plans for pacification could be maured is much to be regreed;HO
mre so far froum being incompatible vith then, that they supply his talents nd influence wuld, have had great weight in check-
additional advantages for their puirsuit, and that sort of fresh and ing.tie growth of rebellion, and reconciling the turbulent factions
renewed relishu which arises partly from the sense of contrast, ut present existing in the Canadas. We have strong hopes, how- dest
partly fromi experience of the peculiar pre-ominence which theyever, fron the decisive nature of Sir John Colborne's character, Las
possess over the pleasures ofsense in their capability of unlimited who it is rumoured, will succeed- Lord Durham in. the adminis- B
increase and continual repetition, without satiety and distaste. tration of the government, that prompt and active measures will botl
They may be enjoyed, too, in the intervals of the most active be talen ta prevent a repetition of the melanclholy tragedy acted of b
business ; and the calm and dispassionate interest with which in Canada during the last winter, C
they fill the mind, renders them a mnostdelightful retreat from the_ _ _ _t

agitations and dissensions of the world, and from the conflict of
passions, prejudices, and interests, in which the man of business Thecded Sept.e2aginthe ssance cf a conersaton t

finds hlimiself continually involved.-Sir John Herschel. Qée, ue et 2 ie h usac facnesto hfuuds îiusefcoîinaîy nvoved-Sr Jhn ere/tl.between Lord. Durhîam, and the dolegates from the lowerpro- .7t
JEws IN PoLAN ».-A Polish inn tenanted.by a Jewish family vinces, whicb-, we regret, aur imits will net permit uto extract shor

exhibits a most curious picture to the eyes of an intelligent observ- His Lordehip.spoke ln an impressive manner for sometenminutes, sed
er. It is frequently a miserable hotvel with a kind.oflar.ga barn psan
communicatiug withu it, and serving as a stable and a yard for btctween.Ld, beored-Duty.prhm andthes egates o theoerdbntnro- ta r
different inds of Vehlicles. The habitation itself conslists of aitiebfr ay.srtinrpedervthigh'd o-i'2
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to naturity those plans he had adopted fôrihe benàfit b Facl
vince, and strengthening the bond of the who-e
Jis Lordship remarked' that- the Canadas were but-imperfectly
wn in Great Britain, that sitice he had-become acquainte
h the resources of' that-vast-country; and-with a-portioipof its
bitants- bis- views respecting it were greatly.,changed; and
in every situation in whicb'he might be placed,'his best wishes

uld- be for its prosperity. It- allusion to the opposition he
received from the Lords, he was compelled to say that ie had
n put doun-sacrilced by his friends-and that it was the\
y ofsministers to support him, and not join with bis bitter foes.
triking nt his head. Here bis Lordship became greatly affect--
and'retired for a few minutes. Returning, he concluded, by
narking that as le was deprived of ail ability to do good'for-
ada, it would be of no use for 'hm ta remain longer in the
ntry-and he should leuve it as soon as he received the ofi-
l acconni of the partiamentary doings. It was. hi's intentioný.
e on his way for England by the l0th of-Octoberý.

BosToN, S'ep!ember 29.

LA T E'ST FR-0rM- E UR'PE1
'he steam-shi.Great Western, arrived at New York, op M on-.
evening last, having mnde her passage, although.experiencing
y severe weather, ln 16 days.; bringing, thegreatnmber of

cabin passengers ! Ail ber births, 180 mu number, were.
aged before she arrived out. The London,Times says, So'.
merous were the applications, and' of course the number 'dis-
ointed-; that premirums of- twenty guineas were offered andc
uld have been given for berths onthe first refusai of vacancie&
n parties who by any accident.might be prevented from going."-
'lie Great Western made her passage out in,13 days. The.
yal William, in 14.. She was to leave Liverpool, on the 20th.,
. and may be shortly expected here.
'pon the eighty-sevan passengers home, and the 130 aut, at

guineas passage moneyper head in the saloon, and 35 guineas.
in, each wuy, the Directors of tie Great Western will have..
ived, therefore, upwards o£f-"'.8,000 exelusitr of the benefie
ved from the conveyance ofgoods, of'which the Great Wes-

brought from New. York to the extent of about 200 tons,
asurneent

y this arrivai, papiersto t e.7th inst. from London andLiver-.
, and to the Sth froimBristol, are received. The most ch'eer-.

intelligence is urnished ;fron various sections ,ofi the ,ountry
théweathe for hirveting 'a beén be iu ndà at
y,-irnot quite, an average crop of grain may ,be expected.
speculators in bréad-stuffs. we h'ope hav ànow received, àn,

c6verable damper to their ungenerous aud enerous enterprise.
'he New York Journal of Commerce, in speaking of the.effect,
this news on the market, says :-" 1The best brands of Ohio,
good brands of-Gennesee.Flour, are ofiered at,$9, and several.
dred barrels hav.e been sold. The decline fron the highest,
e is fully 50 cents ; Corn ihas falien back to 100c. ; Rye 100.
12c."
ressrs. Curling and Young, of Limehouse, the builders of the,
iih Queen, have begun a steam-ship of 2000 tons ; being 400
smore than the British Queen ; she is. not to b e so long as-
vessel, but much vider.
he King and Queen of Belgium arrived at Ramga.te on the.
éf September, and were received at the pier by the Dulke of-
eington and- a deputation from the inhabitants.; they left
lsgate the next morning for Windsor.

XJ-.TTi.ARy.-The London papers announce the death of Sir.
i Nicoîl, the distinguished Admiralty judge, at a very advancedi

of. Sir William 'Maxwell, formerly colonel of the 29th regt.
oot ; of General Onslow ; and of the Earl ofrAnnesley.-Aiso;
Dr. Darnes, an eninent professor at Cambridge, aged 93. He.

onsidered one of the best living Greek scholers.
Joney in London was 2î on the very first bills, and discount-,
hlad been extensive.
'here is no material change in the price of cotton.
E. M. Packet Reindeer, arrived at.Falmouth Sept. 5th, and the.
e packet from Rio Janeiro on the same day, with $750,000,
pecie.
ie manufactory of C. Macintosh & Co. at Manchester, was
troyed by fire August 25th,and five men perished in the flames.
s of property £20,000, Insurance £5000.

RsTOL, Sept. S.-State of Trade.-Leeds--The. demand in,
ihalls for cloths ls stationary, owing chiefly to tie small stock

lack cloth on hîand. Great activity prevails ln the warehouses.

l(aims on te Portugeuese Governmten.-A commission is,
understand, about ta be appointed ta sit in London for the
mination and settlement of-ail the outstanding claims against
Portuguese government.

Yhaia Prospets.-It is reported thxat brevet ranik wvill very~
t:ly be introduced into the niavy--that the power heretofore
d-by the Board of Admiralty, of striking officers.off the list
thout any investigation-into the nature or merts. of the charges,
ight against therq), is to be annulled, and that officers wishing.
etire from the service willkbe permitted to do so ln the same.
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tnanney as now practised uin the army-viz. bythe sale of thei

~~ssions.« Thsese advantages have- -been fregnently urged b2
Sir Edward Codrington in bis répeated appeals to Parliarnent, anua
aot any to goàd feeling in their favour on the pat-of the lords o

the admimlty.
The Great Western brought out 6750 letters.

TH E NORTH AMERICAN COLONIAL ASsoCIATION 's APPRO-

BATION OF LORD DURHAM's MEASURES.

the North Amerkan Colonial Association in London have pass-
ed the followingreso'lutions

" «.ce of the North American Colonial Association,,
14, Leadenhall-street, Aug 14, 1838.

"At a meeting ofcommittee held this day, Alexander Gillespie,
jun., Esq., in the''hair.

Itwas unanimously resolved,-That it is within the know-

ledge of this- committee that very great dissatisfaction prevails

-amongstthe loyal inhabitants of Upper and Lower Canada at the

lenial treatment experienced by rebels and brigands, taken with
arms in their hands, and by others notoriously. nplicated in the

late insurrection in those provinces.
" That without entering into the question of how fir theEarl f

Durham may have exceeded the powers granted to him by the

Imperia] Parliamnent, this committee feel boundI to state their con-
viction, and which coincides with'that of their correspondents in

Canada, that his Excellency bas been actuated in ail his pruceed-
ings by a sincere desire to promote the peace and permanent wel-
fare lof the Canadas.

"That this committee cannot, therefore, but regard the discus-
sions which have lately been raised in Parliamnent as tending to
destroy Britishpower und influencé in the colony, by encouraging
the disaffected, and disheartening the loyal ; and they and their
constituents having much property in jeopardy in the Canadas,
they owe it to themselves, and as loyal subjerts they owe it ta her!
majesty the Queen, môst solemnly ta declare their serionus appre-
hensions that these proceedigas are calculated td retard the pacifi-
catioa if, indeed, they do not lead to the loss of these valuable
appendages o the British Crown.

"Thatacopy ofithese resolutions, signèid by the Chairman, be
imeduutely"transmitted ta his Grace the Duke f Vellingtn,
he Rut H n LodGen lg, td igRht Hon. Lord John lRussell

.P a nd the tRi&ht lôn. Sir Robet Peel Baï,.M P
A exander Gillospièî,rj.n Chairma

~ FRANCE, -t apper thlatthe Diet cf Switzerlai has.refused
to expel Louis Bonaparte, but a. proposition wns offered and
strongly supported in the Diet, that the State of Thurgovia, (in
which he resides, should charge itself with the dty of requirimlg
from inm a disavowal of his pretension as a French citizen, and a
promise that hie would never put forth such claim. This proposi-
tion was taobe determined on the 10th ofSeptember, and if carried,
it vas believed that it would satisfy the French governuent.
Nevertheless, a despatch from Count Mole te the Duke of
Montebello, had been communicated ta the Swiss Vorort, in
whiclithe Dake vas ordered ta dernand his passports ifSvitzer-
land should refuse to expel the Prince.

SpAri.-The advices fronm this unhappy kingdom are disast-
rous for the Queen. General Oraa had been defeated with greait
1os, in his attack upon Morella, and it vas supposed that Valen-
cia would falt into the bands of the Carlists, in consequence.
Great consternation prevailed at Madrid. Oraa was ta betried by

a Court Martieal, and Generals Latre anid Naravez would succeed
him in command.

Accounts from Greece, represent the affairs of that kingdon ta
be going frorm bad ta worse, Otho bad gone ta Roumelia, ta quell
saune disturbance.

No newsof importance from Portugal.
The Emperor of Russia is said to be travelling through Bavaria,

under the assumed name of Count Adlersbeng. The German
papers contain a new Ukase forbidding the Poles to wear their new
costume, and commanding them to assume the Russian.

The Augsburg Gazette, which is deemed goiod authority, aflirms
that,Russia will taise sides with Turkey against the Pacha of
Egypt, should he attempt taoestablish his independence of the
Sultan.

There was a dreadful storm in the neighborhood of Smyrna,
July 27th. No less than 130 bodies of shipwrecied seamen
wvere foundt on the shares cf the Bosphorus.

The Transatlantia Steamu company advertise that tl ey bave re.-
charteredi the steamship Rayal William anti purch.ed the newv
steamship Liverpool for the navigation te New York. hbeformuer
wvill sail on the 20th ai this month, anti the latter on the 20th ofi
October. We may therefore ceunt on steam commutication with
Europe throuighout the wvinter, cf which there was ,efore somie
doubt ; indeed the navigation aof the Atlantic by steans may now
be cansidered permanently established.

Sailing of the Expedition ag'ainst MA/exico.-Telegraphic j
Dispatch.-BREsT, Sept. 1,--The Nereide frigate, theCrle

'i

corvette and the Cuirassier brig, dommanded respectivel by
y Captains Turpin, his Royal Highness the'Prince de Joinville, and

COnnt de Gourdon , sailed from' Brest'harbor:on the 1stof Se
f teiber. Admiral Baudin ,has hoisted; his' flag on Boa'rd ethe

Nereide. He'pro.e'ds in the firstinstance to Cad:, where he
will be joined by the Gloire and-.Medeefrigates.. The squadron
will proceed thence-to Mexico, where the Admiral willitalie the
command in chief ofthe naval force employed in the blockadeaof
the ports of that republic.

MONT'REAL, SEPT.. 25.

Asscwing with regret that the departure of H-lis Excellency the
E arl cf Durham is fixed, and wili, in all probability, be delayed
no longer than t ptit him in possession of any despatches or om-.
maunications that may now' be on the Atlaritic, on board the Great
Western ; we cannot but consider it likely that this may hasten
the crisis vhich, whether lie stays or goes, is not far distant.

We mentioned in our lastnumber that1 tie nature .9fWthe com-
munications which reaclh us fron difterent points Of the country
inidicate very clearly the intention of an insrrectionary movement.'
The American papers, as if what hahiitherto been conducted in
secresy was àiow complete1and needed no more concealment, telli
dà plainly that a secret organization exists throughont the whole
Provinces, the members of which are pledgedtorisesimuneous
1.'. TheyteIl us'that large quantities of arms, are deposited close
upon the frontier, fir the purpose of arming the insurgents-and
the Burlington Santinel of the 20th inst. after giving this in-
formaltion says:

"Let them only male a rally and keep a position on their owon
ground, and men, money, arms and ammunition will not be
wanting.''

Nov, whbether preparation exists,- on the scale pretended, or
not, this at leust goes to intimate the spirit. that pérvades the
American neutrality. For if those hadbeen made in the sincerity
for which they appear to have gained credit, no such depots of
arms nor any assemblage of rebels within the Anerican frontLers,
as stated, could possibly be continued unknown to the vigilant

auhorit.
Ye regret to observe that.the indications of a spirit of discon ten t

in UpperCanada, aren to emistalken. We. think thei more

serious.than the revivingspiritofebeliona inthe Laver PIovince.
ieé.curtain has risen aIready, andthe firstvact ofthegi

place so long in p àeparation stands reveled. to ail yh tiare, to
d p'n, it who o not wi ya r ther ayony4
ari-ns,Hdestiined for th.ready insurgents, has passed.the ièsJ

ofswords, us e and se pieces of brasa cation.
Theseliave faller into the hands ofthe loyal and vigilant Missisquoi
volunteers.

Lient. Gifford, of the Meden, Steamer, arrived this forenoon
with Despatches to lis Excellency the Commander in Chierffrom
Quebec. He left Quebec in the Medea on Saturday evening last
and landed yesterday afternoon at Pictou. We learn by him that
the Inconstant and Andromache were to sail in a day or two for
Pictou or this place, for the purpose of conveying cither the 28d
or 93d Regiment, now in this Garrison, to Quebec. This requi-
sition for Troops, we understand, has been made in consequence
of some suspicious movemsents on the Anerican fronder near Upper
Canada. -lis Excellency Sir George Arthur haid arrived at Que-
bec from roronto, for the purpose o consulting with His Excel-
lency the Earl of Darhamu on the measures necessary to bu adopt-
ed for the defence of the Province over which le presides.-
Gaztte.

GLeuers were received by the Mail yesterday f-rm Quebec, stat-
ing that Lt. Gen. Sir John Colborne bas received a very flattering
Letter from 1-er Majesty's Government, requesting him to romain1
in Canada as Commander in Chief of the Troops.-Garette.

FIR E AT BEA R CovE.-At about ane. 'clock on Tuesday morn-
ing, a large barn, about six touts of hay, oats, straw, pigS, poultry,
farmig utensils, etc. the property of Wm. Johnson of Bear Cove,j
were destroed by fire. This loss of property, particularly severe to a
poor man ut the noar approach of iater, is supposed to i e the work
of an incendiary. Had the wind been in an ather quarter the dwel.
ling lhouse woiuld have aiso been destroyed.-NOV.

DisPATCH I--The Ship Superb, 500 Tons, Captain Hamiltnn, per-
formed] ber voyage from the Bay de Chaleur ta Greenock and back
again in the short space of SEVE2<TY-TwO DAYs, and during her stayt
at Greenock was put into Dock, caulked and coppered.-IiD.

The departure of the 93d Regiment from Halifax willi be much regret-
ted. it would be difficult to imagine a finer body of rmen.-In. '

MEcUA NIcs' INSTITUTE.-The Session of the Institute '
will open on the first Wednesday in November. .Admission1
Tickets for the session, 7s.6d. each, may be had' at Messrs. i
McKinlay's Stationary store, where also the list of members re- i
main, for. adiditional signatures. Twelve Lectures, f-rm the
opening, have been arrangedi by the committee, and are subjoined
for public information :

November 7, Introductory addtirosa, W.~ Young, Esq. 14th, Thet
Brain, Doctor Grigor. 21sit, Phrenology, Mr. Donald. 28th, do.
do. Dec. 5, Mr. Geo. R. Young. 1 2th, Creation, Roe'. Mr.
Chrchill. 19thu, Sculpture, Mr. P. Lynchi jouur. 26thu, Bio- r
graphy, Mr. W. Hoffinan. Jany. 2d, Chemistry, Mr. A. McKinlay.
9th, do. do. 16th,a Chemistry, Dr. Saweors. 23rd. Hydirostatics, ~
Mr. A. McKCenzie. 30th, do. do.

Besicdes tbese, Lectures from the following gentlemen, andti
others-mauy be oxpeoted during the session: :

Meus;s G. L O'Brien,-James Formnan, jun.-Dr. TeuIon,-- Ji
Rev. Mr. Taylor.-Rev. 3Mr. McIntosh.-Jb. ,.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Saturday October 9th-Brigt. Enily, Barron., Kingston 2
days-ballast; Orion, Murphy, St. John's, NF,6 days-dryfishto J.
& T. Wiliamson; Victory, Ernest, Môntego Bay, 84 day-rîm, pi
mento, and hides to J. Allison & Co.; schr. Brcezei Gosle,. Mnagdaien
Islands, 5 days-dry fish and oil to D. & E. Starr &. Co.;1.Myrtle.and
Enterprise, Ynrmouth-fish.

Sunday 10th-schr. Vernon,. Cunningham, Kingston days-ba
last 'and'rumn to J. U. Rass; brig Ambassadr C
days-ballast to D. &E.Stàr c a n Co.--briBtn
day for Buh e ftýDaphiè young ,.osail
Johinscon i Pnek, ýckt-sl I{fà fkl' CIre',;. i G'11, -;;.: . - . ;'. - ,a x , ',-' - - . . +,ýÈ

blonda3  hSéII.;Th t

Bost ,leaky an want of men.
Tuesday 9tI-Schr. Richlnrd Smit,3anglois Quebec 14 days, and

Gtspe, 9 days, sahnon, butter, and-dryfish, to'Fairbanka and Allison,
and Creiglhton and Grassie.

Wednesday, 10tl-schr Unincke, Landry, Pictou via Arichat, 5
days-coal, bound to Boston,-reports barque Louisa or Halifax nt
Ariclhacdischarging sait; Schrs. Jane, Wilson, St. John's NFR, 12
days, dry fish to G. P. Lawson; Swift, Prospect, Herrings.

Thursday,lth-schr Robust, MwcCallum, - Miramichi, 7l days-lum-
ber, ta J & M Tobin; Trial, Robson, Burin, NF., 9 days-fish, to W
M Allan; Gentleman, Sydney, coal; Queen Chariotte, Burin, fil,-
Passenger. Mr. T. Weliner. Adelle, Wilson, Burin, 11 days, frsh;
Master Jno. Wyman, Guysborojgh, 30 hours.

Friday,r12th-brigt Sir Colin .Campbell, Robertson, Dublin, 3 days,'.
bound to St. John, NB. 2case.ngers.

CLEARED. t

Friday, b-schr. e o E.Ini sabe la , Martil, 'Oden
lumber and shinglesby W. B. iamilton' Restigouche Packet, Arbour, ,

Arisaig and Restigouche-tobacco by J. & M. Toi; Ar sehr Ellen
Harding, Chatham. U. S,- gypsum and nid copper by D. & E. Starr
& Co; 9th,MaryPictou; Ang4lque,P. E.TsILnd; Nile, Vinighan St.
John, NB."-assorted cargo by S. S. B. Smith, A. Keith an.t-othiers;
Planet, Harriot, West nies.-do by W. Donaldson; Slannon, Bou-
drot, Montreal-do by S iey and athers. 9th-Barquie John Por-
ter, Crowder, Barbadoes Tiglesandstaves, by Fairbanks & McNab;
brig Nancv,3iclhan, B. W.lndies-fish by J.Straclhan. 0th-Schrs.
Woodlands, Johnston, Philadelphia-fislh, &c. by J. I. Braine; Mar-

garet, Darreli, Savannah La Mar- do, by J. L. Starr. Mary, Gerrior,
P E Island, general cargo; Favourite, Helm, St Andrews, cnal and
butter, by'master; Wm Walker, Transcomb, St Andrewscoal, by the
master; Prudent, Billingsby, Quebec, oli, etc by S Binney; Waterloo,

Easan, Miramichi, rum, by W M Allan, D & E Starr andi o iera.

MEMoRANWDA.

Brig Jennett, Grant, of St Stephens, from Barbadoes bound to iPac
ou put into Arich t 27th uit in distress havmng been have da ber beam

Pnds in a hurricane on 4tlh uit, lat 37, on65 had to cut away the
naunways.

Schr fBarbara, Gaivie, was to lave New York 3rd uit for Halifax
Liverpoal,, G 13, 6th ult;advertised ShiplBrenda, Simpson, do ; brig
Tory's Wife, Kelly, do Yarout; Del, 2d ailed, GeorgeMcLeod,.
lobinsoir, ialifax ;aDundee, 24ch A h arived Ship'Dorotheÿ,
Keiller hence; Maryport 25th, Lady Douglas, Yarmouth; Hahie, Si.
,awrence,Mermaid, London.

PASSENGERS-Mn thèsi i i fromLiverpoolMr Solomon,.
and 2 in the steerage.-'-Li théT sndnfrom ohn' N F.
'Mr Tidmarshu.4-n*í Planet nd rs Donadsin and Mr
Taylor.--In the Emilyg bafê 'vI.;:

MMRR-Tt

On Saturday evening last, y.he i rcd con Wills Mr James
W. Imlay,t tMsa pucy Cbo(1n town.

At Sherbrooke, St. Mary s ivr,àon he3d oÃr y'h lvOobrby the e
John Campbelt, BenjaniinH.'Knodelto Mrs, Hannah MiIman.

* 'DIED,
Yesterday eveningaftr a protracted aindsev.ere illnesmsi which le

bore with truly chîristian ro'trtiude and resigaition, Capt. James Fuler-
ton, in the. 84th year of his age. .,Capt Fulerton wias. amongst the first-
born native inhabitants of tis Town; and throughout a long life cf
usefulness maitaed a character conspicucus for the atrictest honor and
inegrity, and also those religions and social virtures whiclrender mnan.
respected, endear huim to,his relations and friends, and cause his loss
to be the more deeply ifet and regretted. The funeral will take place
on Sunday'next'Sat one o'clock, from lis late reiidence, Irish Town
when the4friends and acquaintmnce a re-requested to attend~

At Waterloo Farm, Truro Road, on the29th Sept. after eight days
illness,.in.the6ftihyear~ of his age,-Christopher James King, youngest
son of Michael King.

On Friday afternoon, in the 60th year'ofIhis'age, John ClarkEsq.
an old md respectablemerchu.amof, this town.

Suidavmormng ,the2t year,
Mr. GorgeMWcAgy, eeplylJamente byal who knewY1um.

Sundayafternoon, PeterMicEwen., Turner, a native of Eduaburgh in
the Sst year of.his age.



:. DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE 'AN. .RELIGIOK1

STANZ AS.
i wil not regret, for my heaN'a fill of glee,
Tho' the world lainta coldness 1a0-frowning.On me,

I've the light ofthy muile-
And while ail ny own la thatbright sunny ray,
The world and lts acora It will more than repay,

And ail its sorrow begulle.
fle said he wnmld woo me with wealth and with power,
With the richest of beautIfthil gems fr my dower,

Did he speak to my he<ri 7
ln Che proud scenes ofsplendour does happines dwel-
Villgold e'er repay the pure feelings we sel],

When from Truth we départ?
Of affection ho spoke not la woolng me so,
Dii ihe think that for riches my heart Pd bestow,

Unheeding thysigh !
No, give mea home with a sweet loving hearth,
An aff'ectionate smile, and my life will be mirth,

Thee I'l Ive and P'il die!
Then regret net, 'my own, that yon won me to part
Froan the home of my childhood, the friends ofmy heart,

Ah! do not regret!
No cloudu can o'ershade me wlth thec by my side,
rStill blest as when blushing I knet es thy bride,

I worship thee yet

AN OLD BACH'ELOR'S DIARY..
AT 16 years, incipient palpitations toward the young ladies.

17, Blushing and confusion in conversing vith them.
18, Confidence in conversing with them much increased.
19 ,Angry, if treated by then as a boy.
20,- Very conscious of his own claims and manliness.
21, A looking glass indispensible in bis room ta admire him-

dolf.
22, Insnfierable puppyism.
23, Thinks no woman good enongli for hi'M.
24, CaughL unawaros by the snares of Cupid.
25, The connoction broken off, from self-conceit on bis part.
26, Conducts hinself with mucl superiority toward her.
27, Pays his addresses to another lady, not without the hope of

mn ortifying the first.
28, lotified'anid frantic at being refused.
29, Rails !ganst the fair sex in general.
30,Moroso nd out of humor in ail conversations on matri-

t natrimny more under th iluence of in-
teresihon forrr erly

n sidres oa beauty n a wico npt so: pensiWeia

33,* Still retains a higli opinion of his attractions as n husband.
:14, Consequently has no idea but lie mny stili marry a chicken.
35, Falls deeply in love with one cf sevcnteen.
36, Au dernier desespoir-:--another refusa.
37, hidalgos in overy kind of dissipation.
8, S rhunrs the best pdr( ofthe feiale sex.

39, Sulflers mucli renr.,e and mortification in so doing.
40, A frsh budding of mnuriimnia1l idens, but no Spïring shoots.
41, A .nico young vidow perexe him.
42, Ventures to arldress hlir with raistd senontions of love.
43, Interest prevnils, whihi enuses mnuch enntinus reflection.
44, The widow jilts himn, being cautions as himîself.
45, Decomes overy day more averse te the fliir sex.
46, Beconmes gouty, and nervous'synptoms begin to appear.
47, Fears what may beenme Of hlm whlen old oand infirni.
48, Thinks living alone irlsome.
49, Resolves te have a prudent youg woman as housekeeper

and companion.
50, A nervous affection about ihin, and frequent attacks of the

'go ut.
51, MAuoh plensed wiih bis new housekeeper as nurse.
52, Begins'to feel some attachient ta ber.
53, lis pide rovoIts at the ida of marrying lier,,
64, Is in great distress how te net.
55, Conpletely under lier influence, and very miserablo.
56, Many painful thoughts about parting with her.
57, She refuses to live wit hlim any longer solo.
5S, Gouty, nervous, and billious to excess.
59, Feels very ill, sends for ber te his bedside, and intends es-

ousing lier.
60, Grows rapidly worse, has his will made in lier favor, and

makes bis exit.

AN EN&IoUs oy.D LADy.-There is a rich old woman, who
.resides in Hartford County, Md., who has a most unhappy dispo-
sition. On one occasion she was heard to that she begrudg-
qd poor people the itch, as it seemed te afford them so muchbsa-
tisfaction to scratch thernselves.

W . AND 14S PoGENXY.-Ifevery one were honest, we need
not lock the doors.

If everybody would mind just his own business, there would bc
more business done.

w ee ta ess about other people, other people vould talk ossa
about us, -

If there were fewer novels in the world, there would be fewer
mnusculla.,

If the mistress would scold less she would have less need of
scolding.

If you often charge servants with lying, they will soon becoune
liars, if tliey are not so already.

If students womildread less, and think more,, there would be a
large number of really great men m our community.

If my child were te be a shoe-black all his life, I'd give him a
classical education.

If young ladies now-a-days did net become women at thirteen,
men would have better wives.

'if you want ta get rich, work hard and spend little.
If you want taorender your husband unhappy, blame -him for

everything he does, right or wrong; cold himrfor, doing this or
that, before yon kriow whether he did it.-.Wqtern.Luminary.

Tr AMEs WAT ER.-" Did you ever drink any Thames- water,
squire? said the Clockmaker ; becaùse it is one of the greatest
nateral curiosities in the world. When I returned from Poland,
in the hair spekelation, I sailed from London, and we had Tiames
water on board. Says I te the captain, says 1, I guess you want
te pysn us, don't you, with that are nasty, dirty, horrid' stuff
how cen you think o' takin' such water as that? Why, sa he
Mr Blick, it does make the best vater in the warld-that's a fac;t
yes, and the best porter too ;-it farments, works off the scum,
clarifies itself, and beats a]l natur' ;-and yet look at ail them are
sewers, and drains, and dye stuffs, and factory-wash, and onmen-
tionables that are' poured into it ;-it beats the bugs, don't it
Well, squire, our great country is like that are Thames water,--
it does receivu the outpourin's of the world,-homicides and regi-
cides, jail-birds and galley-birds,-poorhonse chaps and work-
house chaps,-rebels, infidels, and forgers,-rogues of all sorts,
sizes, nnd degrees,-but it farments, yon see, and works clear ;
and what a 'most a beautiful clear stream o' democracy it does
nake,-don't it ? Not hot enougli for fog, nor cold enough for
ice nor limey enough te fur up the bylers, nor too ard te wash
clean, nor raw enough te chop the skin,-but gistthe thing; that's

-a fact."-Samn Slick.

AN ADvEnRTIsIENT.-It will be perceived that we have ea
,little advertising patronage, if the reader cast his eyebelow. W
have insouted thisadvertisement gratis. WC have only taken !t
dn:trial. .Should vefind itconvenient to put more of bem mi o
our columns, Ive shalIlcharge the usual rates

TACs ARE BT1UMIBRU NTHIN Gs !!-
DOcToR HuGpurisE, from Paris, wvhere he has perfnied

over one thousand cures, and snatched an infinite nuniber of his
fellow-creatures from the brink or the grave, begs most respectfal-
]y to state te the citizens of Boston and vicinity that ie bas for sale
a small quantity of his

DISE ASE-DESTROYING PILLs ! ! .!!
These pills are about the size of a large þea, of a beautifui

green color, and perfectly safe, as they contain net a paTticle of
MEBCURY !!!

Three cf them should ie taken fasting, early in the morning.
Nothing should ie enten for tvo weeks after the pill have been
received into the stomach, as the lenst article of food within that
period miglht prove fatal. After taking this very

V.AL-UABLE AND SAFE MEDICINE,

should symptoms of lock-jaw, inflammation of the brain or enlarge-
nient of the beart follow, recourse ashould immediately be had to
Dr. Hugpurse's

IMPERIA. LIFE-PRESERvING POWDERS,

which have beenknown, in a nunmber of instances, te wrest per-
sons in the last stage of disease from the silent grave. These pow-
ders are perfectly safe, but great care must he taken te keep the
fot dry and warm, for five months after taking them, for which
purpose, Dr. Hugpurse's

IMPERIAL MOCCASIN.

will be found un indepensible reqnisite. Thousands of persons
perish annually, for want of these moccasins. They are a rare and
beautiful article, and may be had at the sign of the Ensnared
Pigeon, vhore are to be sold more than three hundred m.edicines,
ail of which are indispensible te the preservation of human life,
and te be vithout which is, in the head of a family, a crime litile
short of murder.-Eglanine.

AN ALLiG.ATOR TEA.-Tlie captain ofa steambcat, ,epgaged
in the Red River trade, has informed us-although we *reindlin-
ed te think hre wans joking-that a wvealthy individnaf, up that way,
ha. tanmed and trained a couple of alligators se that the wvilli
swim lu harnesa, and hmw and gee about as regular as oxen. Sa
well, indeed, bave tirey been broken, tirat theoir owner frequently
tackles them up, hitches threm ta a " dug eut," and cruises
about the bayouis and ponde, whren the water is tee highr te admit
of bis going on horseback. -On a late occasion, while sailing along
quietly, under tire banks ofa bayeu, wvith iris <' critters," harness-
ed abreat, hre wvas seen by' a hunier who sang eut,

"I say, there ! hallo drap your dng outastern, and give mie
a chance to plug one ofîtheni varmnints."

ITALIAN GESTICULATIo.-Wlen Italiane converse, il s
not the tongue alone that bas fIl occupation ; their wordI are
sure ta have an instrumental aceompammenit, in the gestures o 
their bodies.' You nover see, among thèm, two.'gentlemen-stand"
ing. bolt upright, one with his hand behind!his back, and the other
leaning on hie umbrella, while they resolve to oppose a bill m.
Parliament, or to file one in Chancery, or determine to protest one.
n the city. You never see an orator, sacred or proa, screwed
down in the middle of-his pulpit, or wedged between th'e -benches
of hie court, or holding hard on the front ofhis hustings, as tbough
afraid of being run away with by honourable pillury, and ponuring
forth impassioned eloquence, with a statue-like stillnes of-limbs,
unless the right arm escape, to move up and down with there-
gularity of a pump-handle, or inflict, from time to time, a clenching-
blow upon the subjacent boards. No, it is not so in. Italy. Let
two frijends sit downI to solace themselves at the door of a cafe, in.
the cool of. a summer's avening, or let thern walk together along-
the noisy street of Toledo, at Ndples ; ]et their conversation be
upon the merest trifle, thepresent opera, the last festival, or the
next marriage, and each speaker, as he uttera bis opinion mi flow-.
jng, musical sounds, will be seen to move his fingera, hisbaÉdé
and his éntirebody,with a variety ofgestu-es,'àttuned-in pfece
1 dence to the emphasis of his words.-Dublin Retield.

AMERIc.N SPRING-" There a àtroD.. simien
the nave and his lima ;. e onels iwithoù outand' er

othut sring, and both exhibit the effects'of osiarb -o that.5prep&ra
.Yaaon.. es rýie
s i riperIy pread. T'erisnolime. The armieri-

pelled îîhurry truhaoea
'as ted çd rr bro g ail his fi ld operations as he be:tc ,soas to comnmit hi g-rain tothe ½round« in t.imeéto insura crop.
Much is unavoidably omiited that ought to be doné, and all às per.
fomed in careless and slovenly manner. The-same haste is ob-.
servable in education, and is atteàded with similar effects ; a boy
i hàrried to school, from school to a profession, and from.th'ence
is sent forth into the world before his mind has«been duly discip-
Iined or properly cultivated. When I found Mr. Slick attWindsor,.
I expressed ny regret to him that we could nt have tret earlier
in the season ; but really, said. I, the~y app aa o liae nospring iu
this country. Well, I -don't know, said.e ; Ì ner-see'd it in,
that light afore ; I was athinkin' wa ri;1surnp thetwhoie uni-
varsal world for climate. Itl ageneral y lowéd, our climate -in
America e n't be -" botter. The spring.niay -be a little >hort or
so, but t n it is added to t'other eend, a'd 'makes amost an ever-
lasiin' fineautumn. Where wilWlyou ditto our fall ? It whips.
English weather by, a long chalk, none ofyour hanin'!, shootin',
drownin' throat-cuitin' iveathér, but* a clear sky and a. gódid
breeze, rael cheerfulsomne. That, said I, is evading the question
I was' speaking of theshortness of spriig, amd not of the'com-
parative merit of your autumn, which I am ready to admid a,
very charmirg portion of the year in America."-Sam Slick,,
Second &ries.

WoMEN.-Women are like the ses, whihlr is always changing,,
yet remaips at the same tenperature ; while men, like. the earth,
thongh exteinally unmoved, fluctuate between heat and. cold.
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"Don t s at this way-take care, don't'yoéaee Pn i after
them " said the owner- as the backwoods-man levbJled his
rifle.

"I seoe you're aflerem, and yo'll ses a bail follerin' on the
same trailin less than twiominutes. Look out for yourself; strang-
er ; bere goes for a crack ai the varmint, this way."

Stopý! hold up. your rifle. That's my team that you are
aiming at. Look at the hariess, there,just on the top of the wa-
ter. They are. hitched. to the canoe,.and I am on a little jaunt;
out back. to look at, and enter some lands."
;" WellI declar !" said the old hunter, "if that don'It beat.

all the doin's I've heer'd on way in the thick settlements, -I

reckon y&understand animal emagnetism, as they call it, a few.'
"I understend training alligators."
"Well, yon can ass-hope youil have a pleasant ex=arsion."'

The rhan now stirred up his-team, and 'was soon under way,.
at a rate which would leave a common high pressure steamboar-
out of sight in na time.--. O. Picayune.


